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Abstract.
Interaction of triphenylphoaiihine with Ni(XqO);^  (XqOH = 2-nitrosophcnol,
X = 4-chloro, 4-bromo, 4Hnetliyl and 5-methoxy) resulted in deoxygenation 
to give mainly bis(2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato) niclcel(ll), Siiidlarly 
the interaction of triphenyl phosphine with Zn(qO)j^  (qOH = 5-methox3'^ -2- 
nitrosophenol) involved deoxygenation and formation of bis(2-triphenyl- 
phosphiniminophenolato)zinc(ll). Action of dilute hydrochloric acid on 
these complexes afforded the hydrochlorides of the corresponding N(2-h3^ droxy- 
benzene)iminotriphenyl phosphoranes. The hydrochlorides on neutralisation 
with sodium carbonate gave, in most cases, the parent N(2-hydroxybenzene)- 
imino triphenyl phosphorane,
Interaction of triphenylphosphine with Cu(XqO)|2. (XqOH = 2-nitrosophenol, 
s 4-^ aethyl and 5-methoxjO resulted in deoxygenation of the ligand and 
‘ reduction of the copper. In both cases the complex Cu(XqO)(PFhj5]^  was 
formed along with a complex mixture of organic compounds. Some of these 
organic compounds were characterized e.g. l,6-dihydroxy-3»8-dimethoxyphenPzine. 
One of the ligands in Fe(oO)3 (qOH = 5-methoxy-2-nitrosophenol) was also 
deoxygenated and the iron reduced by triphenylphosphine. The complex Pe(q0)22py 
and l,6-dihydroxy-3,8-dimethoxyphenazine were isolated.
The free 5-niethoxy-2-nitrosophenol was deoxygenated by triphenyl 
phosphine to give a mixture of organic compounds, l,6-Dihydroxy-3,8- 
dimethoxy-dihydrophenazine was identified among the products.
Reaction pathways for the above systems, involving nitrene intermediates, 
are suggested.
The structure of N-(2-hydroxybenzene)iminotripher^lphosphorane3 and 
of their nickel(ll) and zinc(ll) complexes has been investigated. The 
iminophosphoranes have cyclic benzoxazaphosphole structures in the solid 
state and in solution but the mass spectromotric studies suggest an open 
structxire in the vapour state. The nickel(ll) complexes are pseudo- 
tetrahedral as indicated by magnetic studies and their electronic spectra,
A similar structure is suggested for Zn(5-I‘îeOqPPh3)^. The structure of 
the complexes reflects the steric features of the ligands.
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The Miture of some 2"»NitroflOT)henol9 and their Metel Complexes.
l.l* Introduction.
In thie first chapter, a brief description of the early work on
â
2-nitrosophenols is presented. This is followed by an account of the 
present state of knowledge of the structure and bonding in their metal
complexes, end the potential of such complexes in synthesis.
1
1«2, 2-Nitro30phenols.
The nitrosation of phenols using sodium nitrite/acid leads mainly 
to the 4-eubstituted products^ (Beaction
a
NaNO^/acid
NO
low yield
Reaction JL'JL»
In some cases (e,g, resorcinol and its. derivatives) a raixtiure of the
*0 O
2- and 4- isomers are formed. “ (Table 1.1.)
A number of 2-nitrosophenolB have been obtained by acidification of 
the corresponding copper complex. These complexes were obtained either 
by the reaction of hydroxy lamine hydrochloride, hydrogen peroxide and an
Qaromatic compound in the presence of a copper salt , or by the nitrosation 
of a phenol using sodium nitrite and acetic acid in the presence of a
« A  >
copper salv^ (Reaction These and other more specific methods
have recently been discussed.11
i.-;'V7« ?i^' •* • •'■i^ - >i''• * •• • *-*i^*.^*?«‘i>iy-.,'. •■'«^ /^ , .»./. ' , */ •> . . 7>**.^ Fr' - V’-' ••.'.• ,*• ,.' » • ' I
Ti^ h^ o 1.x.
2-Kitro!^o Derivatives of Resorcinol.
Kflme
CH,
iao-C^H^
n-C.Hg
35-Ke thoxy-2-nitrosophcnol
45-Ethoxy-2-nitroflophenol
55-Hydroxy-2-nitrosophenol
5-n-PropoTy-2-nitrosophenol^
r
5-iso-rropcncy-2-nitrosophenol *
05-n-Butoxy-2-nitrosophenol
Abbreviation
5-MeOqOH
5-EtOqOH
5-HOiOH
5-n-PrOqOH
5-iso-PrOqOH
5-n-BuOqOH
CUCI2.6H2O NaNO^/acid 
aq. Eton
(light petroleum)
R
Reaction l»Z»
.-¿ÍJísJÉíí Í0lé>Biy(>.' '¡■'la'ifr; 'Vi'iA'^ia °^i ~ H*~ i'iITi'é ‘* T* "iI'^'^T* I ^~ * i & *' fc f^Aii 'Sini'•^*‘ -* -
« *'^T. ■'* .
 ^ ' ; ..V . :  ^ ^; V :'•
i * - -m
t
1,3# T^nioTerlsm of ?«-ITi troflopheuol n«
Most of the stuflios of tautoraerism of 2-nitroaophenol3 have involved 
the 5-^^lV:oxy-2-nitro5ophenolo. When Henrich and Eisenach^ prepared
5- niethox'y-.?-nitrosoplienol, they found that it crystallised in green 
rectangular plates from benzene and in red needles from ethanol. Further­
more they observed that at 128 - 130®C the green form changed to the red 
form which tlien melted at 154^0, They suggested that the two forms were 
tautomers and proposed that the green form was the nitrosophenol form and 
the yellow form was the quinoneoxime form.
Although the X-roy powder pattern photographs of the tv;o forms
12were different, their solution u.v, spectra were identical . Comparison 
of the spectra with those of 2,4-dimcthoxy-l-nitro3obonzene and 3-roethoxy-
6- methoxyirainocyclohexadienone suggested that in solution a solvent 
dependent tautomeric equilibrium between the intramolecularly y^rogen 
bonded species (l,¿.) and Cl.^«) exists.
—  H'
CH, CH,
(1.2.) (1.2.)
Subsequent crystal structure determinations of the red form of 
5-methoxy-2-nitrosophenol^^ the green form of ^-5-n-prcgpoxy-l-
quinone-2-oxime^^ (l.^) and the red form of 5-(2^-chloroethoxy)-l-quinone- 
2-oxime^^ Cl«2») indicated they had the following structures.
. » • * *fy
■ r‘*.
• -*.»■ ‘ • * •' *.' • '',•'■*• 0--
• ♦ •• » •*• • • .>. . - '.V .• "•* •. ••- .: ■ A  i
■' -irf*
\ /
\
CH,
/
N
N
(l.s.)
C9
C8
■ 'i' »:^ ^^ '••‘»*''^ v^:'<'>:*^ 4*^ ^^ : ; • r^ ;;. *. ;• •■'. .■;:'i^ '^.. • < ' '.»• v/ ’ ■* ' • *>; '*••' I. •*' '••' I’ •"•• *•
C8
02
All three X-ray determined struct i^ e^s showed predominantly oxime-like 
structure. The two red forms (^ .«¿« and ¿»i«) have the oxime groups 
anti to the CO groups, while in the green form (l.£.) the oximic oxygen 
is syn* to the CO group.
Consequently, it appears that the 2-nitrosophenol-l-quinone-2- 
oxime system is best described as shown below (l.8. and i.^.).
OH
- * V ' • ^
-i:
V«
J' -■
I .
»•" • *«/!;.
»•i
1.4, Str^ icturnl Fentnrea of KetPl Cop>r>lftxea Derived from 2~Nj.tro3ophonolF'.
Altliourrh r^ etal c h e l a t e s ^ ^ * ^ ^ o f  2~nitro3ophenols have been
Icnovm for a considerable time it is only recently that some have been
studied in detail and their structiu'al features elucidated. Most
of the coroplexos studied so far contain the anionic ligand qO (qOH s 2-
nitrosopbenol)^^”^^ . Hoviever recently complexes containing the neutral
11
qOH ligand have been reported. For example, (l-nqOH)2PeCl2(l-nqOH s
l-nitroso-2~n8phthol) vas prepared by adding ferrous chloride to a 
suspension of the ligand in chloroform under nitrogen. Compounds 
containing the protonated ligand e.g, 2 ”
4-chloro-2-nitrosophenol) have also been reported.
There are two problems of interest in relation to the structure 
of chelates containing the anionic ligand qO. One concerns the mode 
of bonding of the KO group to the metal, and the other, the quinoncoximic- 
nitrosophenolic cliaracter of the coordinated qO ligand,
a ) The Mode of Bondin,? of the NO Qronp.
The NO group may coordinate to the metal through either the 
nitrogen atom or the oxygen atom Cl.lO.).
N
M
The presence of peaks corresponding to [cuCnO)^ - (i.e, the
bis-chelate minus two ox;,’•gen atoms) in the mess spectra of the complexes 
Cu(qO)^ (qOH = 4-c}iloro-2-nitrosophenol,4~bromo~2-nitrosophenol,4- 
nethyl-2-nitrosophenol, and S-methoxy-2-nitrosophenol), and the presence 
of peaks due to fragments such as jlli^ (qO)^  - 4xo|^ and pi(q0)p - 2x^ 
in tlie spectra of the dameric complexes Ni^(qO)^‘’'^* (qOH = 4-chloro-2-
.# t .
‘ . * , ‘ 2 * ■ *'ï' *'.' « »■ ♦ ‘ V '* ^  '*.•'• ' *.  ^•* ** »-*i ■*■* . • * . * ‘ ** * ^ . * ■ * ••_* • I
l¿^Bgj>-^ i|i*-»r^ ~ JL~ ff" ■ ,' ■*7*~ - -■‘^' -I. ■ ■ . * • * /* . ”'. . ■ •■■'.''•'C ■• ',. ,#• • . , ■ j
■. \ \.t." *••, y*rf • V . • * . ••T*' • '* V • * »-I
nitroF.ophenol, 4-iriethyl-2-nitro8oph«nol, 4-t-butyl-2-nitrosophenol and 
5-niethoxy-2-nitroFOphenol) vrere interpreted as Indicative of N-M 
bonding (l.^.).
This mode of bonding has recently been established by X-ray 
crystnllOfTraphic studies of a number of complexes (Table 1.2,)
N-M bonding is also indicated for several other complexes by 
their ready deo^cygonation with triphenyl phosphine (see cViapters 3 
and 4).
B) The Q^^inoneoyinjc-Nltrogonhenolic Character of the Co-ordinated 
oS Li rend.
The complexes con be represented in valence-bond terms as 
involving resonance betv/een structures ^ .jyi.a) end (l.ll.b.).
/  \ R
(i-n.a) (l.JLl.b.)
Several studies^^’^ ^ of the infrared spectra of the chelates 
have been made in order to ascertain the relative contributions of these 
structirres. These studies consisted of a comparison of the spectra of 
the chelates with those of the nitronophenolic and quinoneoximic-forms 
of the xmreacted ligand. Thus it was concluded that in several Cu(q0)2 
and Fe(qO)^^ complexes the quinoneoximic structure Cl.JA.b.) makes a 
significant contribution. Hovevor these conclusions must be vie\%*ed with 
caution, because th5o comparison involves assignments of bends in the 
spectra of the complexes and ligands, an operation which is inherently
diffievût.
As noted earlier the cn'«tal structures of several nitrosopherol 
complexes are now available. In principle, t.ond length considérâtunts
8
. i."’— ' ■* i - • .•« .V ' • • ’• ' fc- ■ ■' '"• • a '. * ■ • ..• '✓ •* ■ *
|ÉMíitÉ¿ÉitóitíÍ4:i^ *■i^ ■V-'■'O  .V A'/ *;* -■^-^■y^:M\ ". • •■>* ■‘•..'■vv*'■:' •^••
. *_ . . "f. • . -^ ,  ^■*■ ■• .• . rf-i»- ,; , , I « Aflrf tJI -. ' ^ r-. m. ^  • #
Ta'ile 1.2.
N itrooor'}lenol  antl Ki trosonnphtbol Cont^leycg vhose Stnioturo 
hna bcrr-; D?forr.incd l»y X-rny Cin/Rtnllorrnohv.
CoroT)] r>: qOH Lifrnnd Reforfnce
.)Í
cuCqo) ?^:'^ 4-me th3'^l-2-ni tr osophen ol 24
Ka[Fe(qO),j^ 4-vinylpVienyl ester of 
3-nitro£50-4-hydroxybenzoic 
acld.
25
K[i^ li(q0)j ,(011 )^200 4-chloro-2-nitros ophen ol 26
Cu(l-nqO)2,?(Cí^)pCO 1-nitros o-2-na phthol 27
Cu(2-nq0)2»E20 2-ni tros o-l-naphthol 28
Cu (2-nq03)(3E20), 211^ 0 2-nitroso-l-nQphthol
4-aulpbonate=2nq0SH2
29
(ra^>2 ^ n(H20)j>(?-nq0S)J n n 30
Cu(l-nqO)(PPh ^)2 1-nitros o-2-naphthol 
0
31
N  H ]
L  A0 ^  0 
H
32
fi) py = p;;n'idirte 
b) ferrovcrdin
1,*'^ ’ • T^  ‘ -• T ' ..yr"-.
aEST- *.v • ■ ./ -• # >• -' V ••* •. , •• •». jl - * .*■
j.f • V. ■•• *\ *‘ * \. -• ' •■ # i*“’*
t ‘tMtt
could provide a direct indicntion of the relative contrihutions of the 
nitj.'or'ophenolic r.nd quinoneoxiraic ntructuren.
The II-N, K-0, C-0, C-il, N-0 and rin^ C-C bond lengths of these 
chelates are presented in iable 1.3. For comparison the correspordini: 
fi£7ares for the ^reen oxime foriix of 5-(2^-chloroethoxy)-l-quinone-2-oxime 
are nlro included.
The hexagonal rings shov; a pattera of two short (C^-C^ and C^-Cg) 
and four long ^4~^5 carbon-carbon bond distances
which suggests strong quinonoid contribiitions.
The C-U bond distances (ca 1.35^) in the complexes are shorter than 
the C-li bond distances in 1,8-diiiitrosonaphthalene^"^ (l.445) and the C-0 
bonds are shorter than the C-0 bonds in salicyladoximatcs^^ (l.402) (l.l2)
-H
(1.12.)
As the C-N in 1,8-dinitrosonaphthalene and the C-0 bond in salicyladoximatcs 
have essentially single bond character, the above observations provide 
further evidence for the significance of the quinoneoxime contribution.
C) Brid-in^ in 2-NHrosor»henol C'>'nplexe_s.
Ligands of the type qO have a multidentate character, ^md may act 
as bridging ligarids (l»l^.)»
10
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R
M
R
K
a
(1.16.)
In a complex of the type KCnO)^ association of the units KCqO)^ nay
occur v;ith the resultant formation of dimeric or polymeric structures.
Polymer fonr^ation has been suggested for several Cu(q0)2 complexes in the
solid state. Dimer formation of type (i.16.) has been suggested for
several complexes on the bases of magnetic, molecular weight
measurements and mass spectrometrie studies. This chelating/bridging
capacity of the ligand leading to association of its complexes is not
37uncommon. For example, bis(dimethylglyoxlmato)coppcr(ll) and 
(N,N^-disalicylidene-ethylenediamino)copper(ll)^® associate in a similar 
fashion.
1,5 The Potential of T'^ tal Comolc-yes <->f P-Nitror.onhonols in S:fnthrjii_s,
The structure of H(qO)^ suggests diene, dienophile and heterodicne 
character and indicates the presence of reactive NO and CO groups. This 
multifunctional character end ready availability of 2-nitrosophenol complexes 
malces them most promising substrates for the synthesis of a variety of 
useful or novel types of compounds. Several reactions outlining their 
synthetic potential are given below (l.lZ). These reactions are cvu-rently 
under systematic investigation at The rolyteclmic of North London.
The quinor.eoximic cVi£>racter of 2-nitrosophenol complexes is potmtialiy
12
.^.»' ’» *  ^"i • ‘ » *^ r ’.' • ! • • k- ’✓ •* ■- ! * , ♦ •  • ■ -^- lL • * ■-••• W-^ »'*»*- '^*«> ♦*■ ^ » Mi* »«A*4 •’ ##'-*^ ?'.** A* H^r -»•♦•^•^ ■' .# *
useful in ijchiff bone type condennntion reactions and in the synthesis of 
azo compounds. A satiffactory synthesis of an azo compound has recently 
been a c h i e v e d T h e  quinoneoximic character also suggests the potential
of such complexes in Diels-Alder typo reactions. The involvement of the 
heterodicne system of such complexes in cyclo^ddition reactions has 
recently been demonstrated.^^^ Thus dimethyl acetjrlcne dicarboxylate was 
found to add ncrons the heterodiene system to give 1,4-benzoxazines.
Organic nitroso coifipounds are readily deoxygenated with tervnlent 
phonphoT-jn compomds.'^^"^^ The mode of bonding of the KO group in 
;>-.ni.trorOj'henol complexes suggests that such compounds arc particularly
13
i ■ :VV V*.
»•V,'
H  ^ 41^I ,\ . V . • ’
. ‘ ’’*'■
fimomi'olo to deoxyijcnrvtive reduction. Indeed such reduction can be
46
ei fee tod by a variety of reat^ ents e.g. phosphorus (ill) compounds , 
aniinoc'^ *^ , and olefins^ "^  leading to a variety of products.
The dooxy-^enative reduction of 2—nitrosophenol complexes with 
triphenyl phosphine is the subject of this work and is presented and discussed 
in the follovdnc chapters.
14
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on (a) the dooxycenation of organic nitroso-and nltro-compounds, (b) th« 
trr*pping of nitrenes ns metal complexes and (c) the synthetic potential of 
the deoxygenation of metal complexes of 2-nitrosophenols are considered. 
Subsequently the results of the investigations undertaken for this thesis 
on the deoxygenation of 2-nitrosophenols and their complexes by triphenyl 
phosphine are presented and discussed.
2,2. DeorvnenHtion of Organic Kitro- and Nitroso- Compounds by Ter^leni 
Phosphorus Compounds.
The interaction of tervalent phosphorus compounds X^P, such as 
triphenyl phosphine, with a wide variety of organic nitro- and nitroso- 
compounds (RNO) to give the corresponding pentavalent phosphorus oxo 
derivatives (X^PO) and deoxygentatcd organic species ( (h^  ) is very well 
docuiaented^^ (Heaction ¿.X;).
•f BNO x,^po + [rn]
iother products
Reaction ¿.JL*
The major driving force for these reactions is the great strength of 
the P=0 bond formed. Typical values for P=0 bond dissociation energies 
la phosphates sad phosphine oxides lie in the range of 502 - 628 U/»ole, 
»hich ean be compared »ith t o 1 » s in the range 209 - 293 kJ/mole for the 
0“ bond in cmine oxides.
Most of the reported reactions of nitroso-conpounde with tervalent 
phosphorus reagents involve aromatic systems and give a variety of 
deoxygentated nitrogen compounds (eg: aso- and asoxy- compounds, phenszines, 
Ininophosphoranes , end carbazolcs). Bunyan and Cadogen^^ reported, for 
example, that the Interaction of nitroso-frenes (eg. 2-dimethylamino- 
nitrosobenoene) with triethyl phosphite gives the azoxy compound 4,4'- 
bindlmethylaminoazoxybenzene. «id triethyl N-2HHmetbylaminophenyl- 
phosphorimidate (Reaction 2.2.). This l«i «  the suggestion ttet such
reactions involve the intenaediacy of nitrenes (.jchene ¿.¿.). Tervalent
19
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ArBO + (EtO),P-*ArIT=KAr + (EtO),PO + (EtO)jP = HAr
Reaction
( At  = 2-(CHj)2N-CgII^)
phosphorus compovmas X^P and orp nio nitro-compounds HMO^ behave 
sijailarly but the reaction Is slower (reaction ¿»jl«)
ArNO . V  -
+ ArNO — ia ArNsNAr
ArH=iX^
RN0„ Ü  RNO
M
pr(^ \xct8
Scheme ¿«I,«
Reactlcm
Convincing evidence for the intermediacy of nitrenes has been 
obtained from the interaction of 2'-nlteo-2,4,6-trlmethyl biphenyl with 
triethyl phosphite ^2 (Scheme The isolation of 2'-amino-2,4,6-
trlmethyl-biphcnyl (a in Scheme the product of hydrogen abstraction
by an electron-deficient nitrogen species, and triethyl H-(2’,4',6- 
trimethylbiphenyl-2-yl) phosphorimidate (b) the product of coupling with 
the tervalent phosphorus reagent are both typical reactions of nitrenes.
Also when the reaction is carried out using iso-propyl benzene as the solvent, 
in addition to (a) and (b), the insertion pi-oduct 8,10-dlmethylphenanthridine
(c) is Isolated. Purthermore bi-et-cumyl ia formed which can only arise 
by the dimérisation of «<-cumyl radicals produced by intermolecular hyJrogen
abstraction by a nitrene.
Further support for nitrene intermediacy in the deorygenation of the 
nitroso group baa beer, obtained from the thermal decomposition of organo
20
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evidence goes via nitrene intermediates leads to products similar to those
43obtained by dcoxycenation of analogous nitroso-compounds ,
However, it is clear from reports in the literature that several
aspects of the mechanism of deoxygenation of nitroso-compounds cannot bo
accounted for by nitrene intermediates alone. Deoxygenation of nitroso-
conpoimds has also been accounted for (a) by assuming electrophilic
attack by tervalcnt phosphorus on the nitroso oxygen^^ and (b) in terms of
the concept of a cyclic or Zwitterionic intermediate which dissociates
56into the products •
2.3. Nitrenes Trapt>ed as Ketal Complexes.
There are not many examples of nitrenes stably coordinated in metal 
^complexes Table 2.1. Most of those that have been reported were trapped 
by low-valent transition metal systems, mainly ly reactions involving
eorganoazides.
The decomposition of azides in the presence of nonacarbonyldiiron(o) 
gives products which may be regarded as containing nitrenes as ligands.
Dekker and Knox^*^ isolated di-y^-methylimido-tris(tricarbonyliron), 
(CKjN)2Fe^(C0)g from the interaction of methyl azide, and (CgH^H)2Î'e2(C0)g 
from the interaction of azidobenzene with nonacarbonyldiiron, respectively.
An X-ray crystallographic study by Doedens^^ confirmed the structure of 
(CH^N)2Fe^(C0)g Iron^^* ruthenium, cobalt, rhodium^^ and nickel
nitrene complexes have been isolated from the decomposition trimethylsilyl 
azide in the presence of the respective metal carbonyls. Recently Sappa 
ar^ Milone^^ reported an analogous complex y^-phenylimido (decacarbonyl- 
triruthenium), formed by reacting nitrobenzene or aniline with Raj(C0)^2*
The nitrene complexes derived from trimethylsilyl azide gave remarkably 
stable crystalline solids having decomposition temperatures in the range 
110~250®C. Iî.:ss spectrométrie studies on these complexes indicated retention
of structure even In the vapour state.
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TABLS 2.1.
Hitrene Complexes
Complex
trim© thy IsilylìJBido- 
(decacarbonyltriruthenium)
(CHj)jSiN ^ Uj(CO)^J
triine thylsilylimido-yAj 
carbonyl tris(cyclopentadienylcobalt) 
[(0Hj)jSiH]00 [Tr-CjHjCÓlj 
^/-^-trime thy Is ilylimido-^ j 
carbonyl tris(cyclopentadienylrhodium) 
gCH.) Sil^CO
J
yt^-trÌjnethylsilyliiaido-
(decacarbonyltriiron)
(CHj),SilI i'ejCOO)^^
A  -tertbutylimido-
tris(cyclopentadienylnickel)
t-C^ HgK( TT-CjHjHl),
Li-j-ae thylimido- 
tris ( tricarbony lirón)
(CHj»)2Fe5(CO)g
Bis ( 1,2-diph«nylphosphine-ethane)
dichloroimido molybdenxan
[Ho(NH)Cl2(dpe)2]
(dpe *= Ph2-PCH2CH2P-Ph2) 
(T1-Ì3A = (CH^)^SiKj) 
yU^-phcnyliinido
(decRcerbonyltrirutheniuja)
Rvl-Cco), JiPhlU
25
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Synthesis
Eu,(CO)^+ (OHj)jSlH,
rr-0 HjCo(co),
(CHj)jSUIj
(RhC5H5)3(C0)2
(CHj)jlSiN,
Pe^(CO) 
+2'r'9
(CHj )5SìS,
( rr
(t-C^HgH)2S
Fe,(CO)„
[Mo(N2)2(dpe)2]
(ÍteH(N)^(dps)¿l
J/2HC1
[MoCI (NH)(dpe)2]
NO, NH,
or
( » ’M
Rei-
49
49
49
59
6Q
31
a
61
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CO N CO
CO
X CO
D i ^ - »  tl^llnldo-tris ( trloarbonyliron)
¿.i.
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2 4^  ^ Thr. Interact^»» of Bls(benzoQuinone-2-oxlmato)Hlckol(nl J^onplexoa 
with excess Trinhenvl Phosphine.
By auRlocy to the deoxygenatiug behavio\ir of nitro and nltroao compounds, 
outlined in the previous section, it is reasonable to expect that 2—nitrooo- 
phenol complexes and triphcnyl phosphine could also afford a variety of 
products (Scheme ). Furthermore it is quite conceivable that such 
reactions could lead to isolable nitrene complexes, stabiUzed through 
chelation and resonance*
The synthetic potential of the deoxygenation of 2-nitrosophenol 
complexes is outlined in Scheme ¿.2.. The quinoneimihe/ni.trehe species 
('a' Scheme 2.2.) could give the 2,2'-dihydroxyaso complex ('b* Scheme
2.2,.)* This may be a convenient method for making unsubstituted 
2j2*-dihydroxyazo compounds, as diazonium salts usually undergo coupling 
in the 2-position only when the 4-position is substituted (Reaction ¿*4.*)
OH OH
Reaction ¿*^*
If, however, an excess of triphenyl phosphine is present,the qulnonetolne/ 
nitrem species *a* could react further to form an iminophosphorane complex
(*c' Scheme 2*2,.) •
The reaction of triphenyl phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) and Ni(q0)2 
(^ OH = 5Hnethyl-2-nitrosophenol, 4-bromo-2-nitrosophenol, 4-chloro-2- 
nitrosophenol and 4-oethyl-2-nitrosophenol) (l mol. equiv.) proceeded 
readily at room temperature to give a mixture of products, Ths presence 
of triphenyl phosphine oxide, indicated by thin layer chromatography, in 
each of the mixtures arising from the above reactions auggooted that 
deoxygenation had wh e n  place. The separation of the components of these
25
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mixtures presented considerable difficulties. Attempts to purify 
the mixtures by recrystallization were unsucccssflil. However^
partial separation was achieved by using a combination of extraction 
and column chromatofrraphic techniques.
Using these techniques^ it was shown that the interaction of bis(5- 
methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato) nickel (ll) (l mol. equiv.) and triphenyl 
phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) afforded triphenyl phosphine oxide (l.5 mol. 
equiv.) and a pale brown nickel-containing solid. tbreacted trij^enyl 
phos|Mno (l.8 mol. equiv.) was also obtained from the mixture.
The elemental analysis of the pale brown solid and the formation of 
triphenyl phosphine oxide indicated that its composition corresponded 
closely to *Ni(5-MeOq)2(l«)2* where L = triphenyl phosphine and/or triphenyl 
phosjMne oxide. Three formulations are in accord with the composition 
•Ni(5-«eOq)2(L)2':
(a) the triphenyl phosphine or triphenyl phos^Mne oxide adduct of 
the nitrene/quinone imine complex (¿«A«) arising by deoxygenation of the 
complex Ni(q0)2;
(b) the iminophosphorane c<miplex (¿.¿.) which formally arises by
coupling the nitrene function of the conplex with tri^dienyl
phosphine:
(c) the triphenyl phosphine or trij^nyl phos^Mne oxide adduct of
the axo/complex which formally arises by coupling of the nitrene
functions of the complex (¿.A.)
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OH,
Ni
OH,
¿•A«
OH,
X S Ni
CH, CH,
¿«¿* ¿.¿<
The pale brown solid on treatment with aqueous acid afforded a white 
solid which was formulated, on the basis of elemental analysis and mass
spectrometry as the hydrochloride of N(5-oethoxy—2—hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenyl* 
phosphorane. This observation Indicates that the brown product of the 
reaction between bis(5-methory-benzoqulnone-2-oximato) nickel (ll)
(l mol.equiv.) and triphenyl phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) is bis (Çnnethoxy- 
2»triphenylphos phinimino-phenolato ) nickel ( II ) (formulât ion ) •
Further evidence for this is provided hy the magnetic behaviour and 
diffuse reflectance spectrum of the complex which Indicate, that in 
the solid state, the nickel atom is in a tetrahedral environment (see also
Chaptei' 5)*
Similar behaviour tovards trlphenyl phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) was 
also observed in the case of the complexes Ni(qO)2 (l mol equiv.)
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The pale brown solid on treatment with aqueous acid afforded a white 
solid which was formulated, on the basis of elemental analysis and mass
spectrometry as the hydrochloride of N(5“methoxy-2—hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenyl- 
phosphorane. This observation Indicates that the brown product of the 
reaction between bis(5-methoxy-benzoquinone-2-oximato) nickel (ll)
(l mol.equiv.) and triphenyl phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) is bis (5-methoxy- 
2-triphenylphosphinijaiino-phenolato) nickel (ll) (formulation 
Further evidence for this is provided by the magnetic behaviour and 
diffuse reflectance spectrum of the complex which indicate, that in 
the solid state, the nickel atom is in a tetrahedral environment (see also
Chapter 5)v
Sicilor behaviour towards triphenyl phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) was 
also observed in the case of the complexes Ni(q0)2 (l mol equiv.)
2B
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(qOH» 4-methyl-2Hoitro3ophenol, 4-chloro-2-nitro3ophenol, and 4>'broao-2> 
nitrosophenol) and of tho zinc complex biB(3'methox7benzoqulnone->2-K>xliaato) 
.-zinc (il)« Again in each case the formulation was fully supported by 
analysis, isolation and characterisation of the ligand hydrochloride,
(formed by the action of aqueous acid) and physicochemical studies« Thus 
the iminophosphorane ccxnplexes: bis(4Hnethyl-2~triphenylphosphi nimino- 
phenolato) nickel (ll); bis(4-chloro-2-triphenyl phosphiniminophenolato) 
nickel (ll): bis(4-bromo-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato) nickel (ll) 
and bis(5-methoxy-2-triphenyl phosphiniminophenolato) JSinc (ll) were 
obtained in reasonable yields (Table ¿.¿.) indicating the wide applicability 
of this synthetic route«
The fonaation of linkage in the deoxygenation reaction of nitro-
and nitroso- compounds with tervalent jhosphorous compounds is generally 
accepted as indicative of nitrene intermediacy. As a consequence and 
with the aim of isolating cither nitrene or azo complexes of the ^rpe 
2«A« and 1«A. a study of the reaction Hi(q0)2 (l mol« equiv«) with triphenyl 
phosphine (2 mol. equiv.) was carried out«
2«5« The Interaction of Bifl(ben20Quinohe-2«-oximato)!rickel(ll) Complexes 
(l mol equiv.) with Trirhenvl Phosphine (2 mol, ecuiv.).
The reaction of triphenyl phosphine (2 mol« eqxaiv«) and bis(4-nethylbenzo- 
quinone-2-oxlmato) nickel (II) as in the case of excess triphenyl phosphine, 
proceeded at room temperature in chloroform and acetone, but molar ratio 
control could not be achieved because of the insolubility of the complex 
in these solvents. Molar ratio control is important as at all times tho 
complex must be in excess with regards to trijiienyl i*osphine otherwise the 
iminophosphorane complex will be formed« Thus pyridine was used as the 
solvent for the 1:2 molar ratio reactions. However, even in pyridine the 
1:2 molar ratio reaction between triphcnyl phosphine and bis(4-m«thyl- 
benzoquinone-2-oximato) nickel (ll) gave bis(4-methyl-2-trlphenyl 
pViospliiniminopherolato) nickel (ll) and unreacted blo(4*^ethylbenzoquinone-
29
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2-oximato) nickel (ll).
To induce an azo-llnkage as in (¿.6.), the 2,2*- dipyridyl adduct 
of Ni(qO)p (qOH = 5-methoxy-2-nitrosophenol) was prepared. In this 
adduot the beilzoquinone-2-oxijnato ligands arc in a cis configuration and 
therefore might react as in Reaction However, no reaction with
triplienyl phosphine was observed.
Reaction
Recently we have shown by X-ray structxaral analysis that in the complex
potassium tris(4“Chlorobenzoquinone—2-oxiniato) nickelate (ll) (¿«X«)»
ftwiftp has three benzoqujnone—2—oximato ligands bonded to the nickel (ll)
26atom. These are in a distorted octahedral arrangement with a cis 
conformation i.e. all the NO?- groups adjacent. This complex reacted 
readily witli triphenyl phosphine but instead of the anticipated azo-compo\ind, 
the reaction led to the pale broxm bi8(4-chloro-2-triphenyl-phoaphiniinino- 
phcnolato) nickel (II).
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2.6. Tnteract.^nn of Bl3(benzoQuinone~2-oxlmatQ)Copper.(ll) COTaPl?Xg.a 
with Tripher^vl rhofiphine.
A. Introduction.
When the copper complex Cu(q0)2 derived ffom 4*Hnethyl-2-nitrosophenol 
was treated with triphenyl phosphine a mixture of products results. The 
separation of one of the main products was simple. This metal-containing 
product (a ) was separated by filtration. Subsequent chromatography of 
the filtrate offered \nareacted triphenylphosphine, trijdienylphosphlne 
oxidef a purple organic product and traces of five other products.
Reaction of the copper ccxnplex Cu(q0)2 derived from 5-methoxy-2-nitrosophenol 
with triphenylphosphine also afforded a metal-containing product (b ), 
triphenylphosphine, triphenylphosphine • oxide, a red organic product and 
traces of five other products. In this case separation of the metal- 
containing product was achieved by extraction (Soxhlet) with diethyl 
ether.
5  ^ The Characterization and Structure of the Ketal-containing Products.
The formulation of the metal-containing products arising from the 
reactions of triphenyl phosphine with Cu(4-Meq0)2 and Cu(5^©0q0)2 
presented considerable difficulties. The elemehtal analysis of each 
of these products obtained in the early experiments indicated a Cu t H 
ratio of ca 1 : 1 and the presence of approximately two Ph^P or Ph^PO 
units per metal atom. On the basis of these results and in view of the 
established (c.f. section 2.4,. ) deoxygenating action of triphenyl phosphine 
tow^irds analogous nickel and zinc complexes, formulations ¿.â* *“ 
wore considered most likely. As shown in Table the elemental composxtion
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of all formulations chosen for consideration corresponds closely to
those found for the reactions products (a ) and (b ). Furthermore, molecular
weight measurements in chloroform, for both of the products, were found to be
in accord with the formulations — ¿*¿0«
Kagnetic susceptibility measurements indicated, that both products 
were diamagnetic in the solid state# This supports formulations *■ 
which involve copper (l)#
Further support for the involvement of copper (l) and in particular 
for formulations 2#8. and £.^# is provided by the well-established 
reduction of a variety of copper (n) compounds by (lable ¿#A»'
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Table 2.4.
ComolcTes of the Tyye C n U h e l ) { K ^ l ^ i s i r ^  
from the Interaction of Cu(chel)^ with Jt^P.
CoTCplex Ref.
Cu(K0^)(Ph^P)2 64
Cu(H0^)(Hex^P)2 65
Cu(p-diket)(Ph^P)2 65
Cu(RC02)(Ph^P)2 66
.V Cu(R2diS2)(Ph^P)2 67
Hex e cyclohexyl
M i k e t “ = CP^COCHCOCHj and CP^COCHCOCP^ 
R in RCO" a H, CHj and CgH^
R in RgCNSg = CH^,
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This typo of reaction leads to complexes of the type Cu(chel)(Ph^P)2,
Cu(chel)2 + Ph^P — Cu(chol)(Ph^P).
Reaction Z»§.*
unidentified
organic
products
where chel" is a chelating ligaind.
The n.m.r. spectra of solids (a ) and (b ) were recorded. Both 
products gave complex spectra hut shei*p resonançe lines ^ 
suggesting that they are diamagnetic in solution also.
Having established the oxidation state of the metal in the product, 
several reactions were carried out. The aim of these reactions were to 
establish the nature of the anionic and/or the neutral ligands and thus 
determine which of the formulations to 1,12* corresponds to (a ) 
and (b ). The reagents used, the reasons and the expected products are 
summarized in Table
There was no reaction between the metal—containing product (a ) and 
2,2* dipyridyl in benzene or hexane, even when heated under reflux.
However (a ) and 2,2* dipyridyl reacted readily in chloroform at room 
temperature to give a green solid and as shown hy t,l,c, a complicated 
mixture of soluble products. Elemental analysis suggested the green 
solid was a dipyridyl adduct of copper (ll) chloride i,e, CuClg» dipy«
This suggestion was further supported hy a comparison of the infrared 
spectrum with that of an authentic sample. This, rather unexpected result, 
which involves formation of a product with Cu-Cl bonds, could arise 
through carbene formation^®, the latter being produced by the presence of a 
base (dipyridyl) in the solvent (chloroform). Conversely it could arise 
via the Kdchaelis-yo-busov^^ reaction which involves the interaction of a 
triaryl phosphine with a halogcnatod hydrocarbon, (Scheme ¿»A»)
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;This type of reaction leads to complexes of the type Cu(chel)(PhjP)2»
Cu(chel)2 + Ph^P — Cu(chol)(Ph^P),
Reaction
unidentified
organic
products
where chel“ is a chelating ligand.
The n.m.r, spectra of solids (a ) and (b ) were recorded. Both 
products gave complex spectra hut sherp resonançe lines ^ 
suggesting that they are diamagnetic in solution also.
Having established the oxidation state of the metal in the product, 
several reactions were carried out« The aim of these reactions were to 
establish the nature of the anionic and/or the neutral ligands and thus 
determine which of the formulations to corresponds to (a )
and (b ). The reagents used, the reasons and the expected products are 
summarized in Table
There was no reaction between the metal-containing product (a ) and 
2,2* dipyridyl in benzene or hexane, even when heated under reflux.
However (a ) and 2,2* dipyridyl reacted readily in chloroform at room 
temperature to give a green solid and as shown by t.l.c. a complicated 
mixture of soluble products. Elemental analysis suggested the green 
solid was a dipyridyl adduct of copper (ll) chloride i.e, CuCl^» dipy«
This suggestion was further supported by ^ ccmiparison of the infrared 
spectrum with that of on authentic sample. This, rather unexpected result, 
which involves formation of a product with Cu-Cl bonds, could arise 
through carbene formation^^, the latter being produced by the presence of a 
base (dipyridyl) in the solvent (chloroform). Conversely it could arise 
via the liichAelisWo-busov'^^ reaction which involves the interaction of a 
triaryl phosphine with a kalogcnatcd hydrocarbon. (Scheme
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(Ph)^P + RCH^X
Scheme 2«^*
B"
BH + (Ph)jP » CHR + X‘
In view of the above observations the interaction of the metal-containing 
products (a ) and (b ) with methyl iodide was carried out. The reaction of 
triaryl phosphines wi'Ui alkyl halides ^ the Michaelis-Arbiisov reaction> 
involves nucleophilic attack by phosphorus to form a quasiphosphonium salt 
(scheme 1.1.) which is relatively stable. This quasiphosphonium salt can 
.then react readily with a base to give phosphorus ylides. If the 
compounds (a ) or (b ) have formulations 1*1. » 1«1« ¿«là* where L is a
triphenyl phosphine^ interaction between methyl iodide could occur to give 
a quasiphosphonivm salt (Reaction 2.1* ).
\
/
Cu , 2PhjP + CHjI — ^  PhjP - CHjI
Reaction 1.2.
However, if L is triphenyl phosphine oxide no quasiphosphonium salt is 
expected to be foi-med. There is also the possibility of alkylation of 
the or nitroso group to form a compound such as l . H *
R
. /V7. ? / . .  - • * ' ..»..y V .
r .••: .V . ■^.’ . ....
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Both solids (a ) and (b ) reacted readily with excess methyl iodide under 
refliix. ^  both cases the reaction mixtures on cooling afforded the 
quasiphosphonium salt (Reaction ¿.1# ) which was characterized (a) by elemental 
analysis after recrystallisation from acetone and (b) by cooperlsoa of 
its infrared spectrum with that of an authentic sample. The filtrates 
obtained after the removal of the quasiphosphoniua salt were shown by t.l.c, 
to be very ciwplex mixtures. Attempts to separate these mixtures by 
chromatography were unsuccessful because of extensive decomposition on the 
coltmm.
The formation of the quaslphosj^onium salt from the reaction of (a ) 
or (b ) with methyl iodide clearly indicates that the neutral ligand L in 
these complexes is triphenyl phosphine and not triphenyl phosphine oxide*
Several attempts were made to liberate the anionic ligand in (a ),
*•
by the action of aqueous acids^ isolate it in its protonsted f o m  and 
identify it. However, all attempts proved unproductive. As a 
consequence an alternative method involving the action of hydrogen 
sulphide on (a ) was tried*
When hydrogen sixlphide was passed through a suspension of solid (a ) 
in benzene a black solid and several soluble products resulted* The 
solid consisted of copper sulphide and unreacted (a ). The filtrate 
obtained after removal of the black solid was shaken with aqueous alkali 
axid the organic and aqueous phases were separated.
The organic phase on concentration afforded a crystalline white solid 
and a mother liquor which contained several components as indicated by 
t.l.c*. Elemental analysis and the Lassaigne test suggested the white 
solid was triphenyl phosphine sulphide. This formulation was supported 
by the mass spectrum which had a molecular ion corresponding to n/e 294 
and fragments arising from loss of aailphur atom and of pheuvl radicals 
from the molecular ion. The isolation of triphenyl phosphine sulphide as 
a product of the reaction between (a ) and hydrogen sulphide provides further 
support for the formulntion of the neutral ligand L in (a ) as triphenyl 
plicephine,
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The aqueoiis alkali layer on acidification and extraction with diethyl 
ether afforded a yellow etherial extract. Removal of the solvent from 
the extract followed by sublimation of the residue afforded a small 
quantity of a yellow solid, whose elemental analysis indicated the absence 
of nitrogen, Kass spectrometry indicated that the yellow solid was 
4-methyl-l ,2-benzoquinone«
The mass spectrum of the yellow solid (Table ¿«¿«) is similar to
71-73the spectra of other 2-benzoquinones recorded in the literature.
The fragmentation pattern (Pig. ¿«jU) involves loss of the ring substituent 
and carbon monoxide, such as the sequence F — ►  B — ^  6 J which is a 
typical x>nthway in all spectra reported.
It is known that benzoquinones can be readily obtained by lydrolysis 
69of quinoneimines. As a consequence at first glance it may be concluded 
that the anionic ligand in (a ) is the 4Hnethylbenzoquinone-2-iminato anion 
and (a ) has formulation ¿,^1. (R = 4-Me) rather than formulations or
2.10,. However, the presence of the 4-methylbenzoquinone-2-oximato anion 
in complex (a ) i,e, formulation ¿,8, cannot be precluded. This is because
/ \
FPhj
PFhj
CH,, NH
PhjPS
lydrolysis
Scheme
of the reducing character of hjidrogen sulphide which could reduce (deoxygenate) 
the oxiiLato ligand to the corresponding iminato ligand (Scheme ¿.6.)
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TABLE 2.6.
Ion Abundances for 2-Kethvl~2~benzoquinone.
is& £1^ £ Assijmme]
p 122 100 V e ° 2
f-lg=A 107 12.0 W z
p-2|*B 94 11.6 W
^-2|=0 95 8.3 W
P-5§J) 92 9.9 w
f-3|=® 91 9.9 w
f-4|=P 78 7.6 s v
f-4g=I 77 14.6
66 20.6 V e
f-5Tl=H 65 23.2
§»-7^ 51 11.8 °4“j
p - ^ 59 18.8
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(78) (66)
(93)
-CO
-C2H2
(92)
*
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Aa electrophilic intermediates, nitrenes are expected to react
74readily with nucleophiles such as tertiary phosphines and sulphides.
Thus nitrenes can be trapped by dimethyl sulphide or by dimetl^l sulphozide 
in solution as for example in Scheme
®6=5 -0
(CH,).
®6=5ir"-0
0
Scheme ¿.J,
I
The copper-containing compound (a ) did not react with dimethyl sulphide 
even under refl\ix suggesting that the nitrene/lmine group as in formulation 
vas not present.
The inconclusive evidence for the formulation of the anionic ligands 
In (a ) (b ) prompted a comparison of their infrared spectra with those
of the corresponding bis (benzo<j,uinone—2-cximato) copper (Xl) complexes from 
which they have been obtained. The sets of infrared spectra in the region 
1700-1499 cm“^ (Table g,3) i.e. the region of 'OCO, ^)CN and v^îO are 
similar. On the basis of the above, it may be concluded that the anionic 
ligand in (a ) and (b ) is the quinone-2-oximato anion and their formulation 
is . The non-availability of spectra of complexes containing the
quinone-2-iminato anion as the ligand restricts the validity of the above 
conclusion. However, support for this conclusion is provided hy the
31results of a recent X-ray crystallographic study in these laboratories.
This study concerns the product of the reaction between bis(l-naphthoquinono- 
2-oximato) copper (ll) and triphenyl phosphine which has a composition 
analogous to the composition of (a ) and (b ). This product has been shown
45
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TABLE 2.7.
Banda Observed In the Infrared Spoctra of 
Bls(ben20<iuinone-2~oyimato)copner(ll) Comnlexea and their 
Trirhcnyl Phoaphine Perivativea in the Region 1700 - 1400 ca
Cu(XqO).
Cu(XqO),(PhjP).
X = 4-Me 5MeO
l^ crn”
1625 1600 B
1530 1580 Sh
1515 1570 Sli
1530
1450 1510 Sh
1410 1505
1465 Sh
1450
1435
B = broad
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Iqr X-ray crystallography to have fomulation ¿.¿.with isolated copper atoios 
within a tetrahedral environment. Therefore it is reasonable to assume 
that the copper (l) complexes (a ) and (d ) prepared during this study are 
also pseudo-tetrahedral. Indeed complexes of the type (chel)Cu(Ph^P)2 »r® 
well documented (Table ¿.4.«) in several eases ^ e.g. ¿. 1¿» X-ray 
studies have indicated tetrahedral or pseudo-tetrahedral structures for them.
0-]
^ P P h ^
Cu
PPhj
¿-02-
C. The Wat\ire of the Orfginic Products.
Although reduction of copper(II) complexes by triphenyl phosphine
65 66has been reported, the fate of the deposed ligand has not. * In the 
case of the reduction of bis(5-®ethoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(ll)
I-
by triphenyl phosphine a canpound formed from the deposed ligand radical 
has been isolated and identified. As noted in Section 2.6.A. the reaction 
between bis(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(ll) and triphenyl 
phosphine gave a metal—containing product, and several other products, 
the separation of which was achieved a combination of chromatographic 
and extraction techniques. The metal-containing product di(triphenyl 
phosphine)(5-methoxybenEoquinone-2-oximato)copper(l) was extracted (Soxhlet) 
from the mixture with diethyl ether, together with triphenyl phosphine and 
triphenyl phosphine oxide. Separation of these compounds was accomplished 
by chromatography.
The residue remaining after the diethyl ether extraction was further
extracted with ethyl acetate, methanol, and finally with a methanol-hydrochloric
acid mixture. The ethyl acetate extract offered a red solid.
Elemental analysis of the red compound suggested an empirical formula
of C^EJIO^. Its infrared spectrum (Pig. £.2.) showed bands at 3480, 3360 7 6 2
and 1630 cm“^ assignable toVOH andVCW vibrations. On the basis of the
47
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above and in view of the deozygenative nature of the reaction, three formulations 
for the red compound were considered, ¿.Ji,, ¿.JA. and
n
H —  H
1-Xi-
OCH^
¿ • M .
Due to the insolubility of this compound in most solvents no further 
information about its formulation could be obtained fît» n.m.r* or other 
solution studies« Mass s|>eetrometrio stiidies of this compound were 
complicated because of the presence of trace amounts of triphenyl phosphine 
oxide and trij^nyl lAiosphine in it. However, by varying the insertion 
temperatuz*e and residence time of the sample in the mass sj>eotrometer a 
spectrum (Table ¿«8« ) of the compound was obtained«
The ion with the highest n/e value appears at 256 a«m.u« This peak 
does not correspond to the molecular ion (p) but to the ion (P-CH^) 
identified by exact mass measxarements (Table However, at lower
ionising voltage the molecular ion (?) n/e value 272 a«n«u« appears«
The fragmentation pattern (Fig, ¿«JL«)» which is c(»patlble with
80-82fragmentation patterns of phenasines already reported , indicated
formula 2.14., the phenasine-tsrpe compound rather than an asine-'^rpe
or azo-type compound. The preference for the retention of the nitrogen
ring rather than halving of the molecule as in the se<|[uence
P -♦ B — e C — ► D — ► £  (Pig, ¿OL.) (metastable supported) is typical
of a phenaslne compound. Further support for the phenasine-structure
is the presence in the spectrum of a doubly charged molecular ion peak«
Furthermore, the fragmentation behaviour Is difiterent from that reported for 
azine-type compounda^^. Asins compounds like other compounds of the type
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Fig. 2.3^
yrAmnentatlon Scheme for 
1.6»Dlhvdroxv.’^ .8-^ime thoxyphenazine,
(P)
<=1o¥ 2 °
(171) a => confirmed by exact maos measurement 
xiix s pathway confirmed by metestable 
transition.
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Ion sis. Asaigninept
p® 272 0.1 ° U W 4
[P -1 ^ 256 0.5
243 5.5 ®13^1^2S
|-3§=B 242 29.8 ^13^0^2^
f-4^=C 227 19.4 W 2 ° 3
226 3.9 ®12“6»2°5
^-5^=P 215 2.9 W ® 3
200 3.8 <=ll“6»°3
|-7 |d ) 199 11.5 ®u ¥ 2 ° 2
>|-ld^=E 171 3.2 °1o¥ 2 °
120 10.9 ° e ¥ ° 2
106 3.6
•
105 34.2
80 7.8
79 100.0
52 63.4
ft = synbols used in fìpftgnentfttion schenes 
b s ^  relative ftb\andance*
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Ar-X-^ (where Ar « aromatic groups) upon electron impact undergo 
rearrangement with the loss of the whole or part of the bridging group X.
Thus in the fragmentation patterns of azines cleavage of H-N bond takes 
place with elimination of such even electron molecules as HCN ftrom the 
molecular ion. However, in the mass spectrum of the red organic compound 
(l,6-dihydroxy-3 ,8-dimethoxyphenazine) (Table 1.8.) there was no elimination 
of HCN from the molecular ion and exact mass measurements (Table ¿42.) also 
showed retention of the C-N bonds was favoured.
The formation of l,6-dihydroxy-3,8-dime thoxyphenazine can be rationalized 
in terms of Scheme . Dimerization of the nitrene species or interaction 
with its precursor by insertion of the nitrene function into arcaiatic C-H 
bonds gives species ¿.¿.a which then rearranges to give the product. This
OH
CH,
(b)
Scheme 1«8.
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type of reaction where nitrcnw insert into C-H bonds has been reported in 
the literature.®^ However, these are usually intramolecular insertion 
reaction such as the reductive cyclisation of 2-nitro3obiaiyls to 
carbazoles.^^ The proposed involvement of nitreno intermediates in 
the formation of l,6-dihydroxy-3 ,6-<iimethoxyphenazine scheme ¿.¿.b 
pwallels recent suggestions by Hilton el » 1 ®  regarding the formation of 
by thermal and photolytic decomposition of naphthyl azides
(Scheme
Scheme
This involves intermolecular nitrene insertion. It has also been
postulated by Brcslow ej^  ajP® for the decomposition of phosphonyl azides
(Reaction ¿.8.)
(C2H50)2P0N^ ^6 ^ 2
(C^H^0)2P0im2
Reaction ¿«¿s
(C^H^2 = cyclohexane)
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87Earlier work by Walker and Waters also ascribed the formation of 
2,7-4ioethoxyphenazine on thermolysis of 2-methoxyphenylazide in cumene 
to nitrene intermediates. Here however it was suggested the phcnazine 
was formed from the dimerization of anilino-radicals derived from the 
nitrene by M ^ o g e n  abstraction from a solvent prone to lose hydrogen 
atoms by free-radical attack e.g. cumene or benzyl alcohol.
The mixture arising from the interaction of triphcnyl phosphine 
(5 mol. equiv.) and bis(4-methylbenzoquinone-2-oximato) copper (ll)
(l mol, equiv.), after extensive use of column and thin layer chromatography 
and solvent extraction, afforded a red-purple organic product. Elemental 
analysis of this compound indicated an empirical formula of C.^gH0. Its 
infwred spectrum shiwed bands at 3470 and 3350 cm"^ tentatively assigned 
to •»^ OH, However due to the presence of traces of triphenyl phosphine 
oxide in the compound, no further information about its formulation could 
be obtained from mass spectrometrie studies. Its insolubility in most 
solvents also meant that no information could be obtained from n.m.r. or 
other solution studies.
0 V The Interaetlon of 2-lIitroaonhenols with Triohenvl Phosplylaa.
The reaction of triphenyl phosphine (2 or 5 nol. equiv.) and 5-methoxy- 
2-«itrosophenol (l mol, equiv.), proceeded readily at room temperature in 
chloroform to give triphenyl phosphine oxide and a mixture which was difficult 
to separate. However, when pyridine was used as the solvent a red solid 
was isolated. Elemental analysis of this solid suggested an empirical 
formula of O-H^NOj. The two moat probable formulations for the red 
solid based on its elemental analysis and infrared spectrum, and the 
deoxygenative nature of the reaction leading to it are 2.1^  «>4 l-li-
55
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The infrared spectrum showed bands at 5480 and 3360 cm assignable 
to ^V!E and/or <)0H. The presence of amine and/or hydroiy groups was 
also indicated by the formation of a monoacetyl derivative {g^XÛ ^7 
action of acetic acid/acetic anhydride on the red solid*
The fragmentation patterns (Pigs, and of the red solid and
its acetyl derivative, respectively, indicated formula ¿.¿i, 1,6-dihydroxy- 
3,8-dinethoxy-dihydrophenazine rather than the azo-type formulation ¿«IS.»
In the mass spectra of the azobenzenes^' the dominant process 
is cleavage of the C-H bond end elimination of radicals such as 
and and even-electron molecules such as and Similarly in
the fragmentation patterns of azoxy-benzenes^ the base peaks of the spectra 
are produced by C-U bond cleavage, o<to the N-oxide group, with elimination
56
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Pragmeni'^tion Scheme for
1, ^Dihvdroxv-!; ,A^ime thoxy^^cetyl aQWrophenazljae.
(P)
«1W 2
(199)
|-00
(e )
C10V 2"
(171)
a = Confirmed by exact mass measurements 
ua = Pathway confimtod by mctas table 
transition
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TABIE 2.10,
Ahnrvi«ne#>« for 1.6-DihvdroTy-3.8-di«ethQXyHilWrophena,g.^ft.
1 ^ jsb.
± AssiAmment
)\ 238 57.1 ®13^0^2®4
i |-3|=B 242 100.0 ®13®10^2°3
i f - 4 ^ 227 61.2 W z ^
1 215 21.6 w s
j
f Ni=»
214 23.5 ®12^0^2®2
199 39.6 ®1i¥ 2 ° 2
1 f-95=H 183 41.7 <=u ¥ ° 2
1 f - i c ^ 171 14.6 °1o¥ 2 °
108 21.4
107 17.0
79 14.8
V
63 15.2
'i
a B Symbols used in fragmentation schemes 
io Relative abundance.
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Ion m/s Assignment
316 0.1 ® 1 6 W s
H = * 314 0.4 °xA 4 " 2 ° 5
[P-l|=G 300 25.5 ° W W 5
1-35=1 285 9.8 °m ¥ 2 ° 5
f-3|=A 284 11.8 ®15^2®2®4
1 - 4 ^ 269 2.8 W 2 ° 4
f-5§=H 258 100.0 ° 1 3 W 4
1 - 7 ^ 242 35.3 ° J 3 W 3
|'-8|=0 227 17.5- ° 1 2 ¥ 2 ° J
1 - 1 0 ^ 215 6.7 ° 1 2 ¥ S
g - 1 1 ^ 199 7.4 W 2 ° 2
|-14|=E 171 3.0 ®1o¥ 2 °
106 1.3
a s'Symbols used in fragmentation schemes, 
bs ^  Relative abundance.
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iVflnR'i tion B^e values for _____ _
^he transition obs. calc.
A — ► B 258 — ► 242 227 226.9
B — ♦> C 242 — ♦  227 215 212.9
1 „ fi-Dihvdroxv»3.8^1methory-*5.ftcetyl .10 -^ ;Ydrophepaz|ne. 
Transition m/e values for 
the transition
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of radicals such as CgH^O* and even-electron molecules ouch as and CO,
However, in the mass spectra (Tables ¿.Ifi. and ¿.li.) of the red compound
and its acetyl derivative cleavage of the C-N bond did not predominate.
Indeed exact mass measurements (Table Z»2Z*) showed that retention of C-N
bonds was favoured, and the base peaks in each spectrum were of ions
containing both nitrogen atoms. There was also no elimination of
or radicals such as Ar* from the parent ion.
The peak with the highest n/e value in the spectrum of the red
compound l,6-dihydroxy-3 ,8-dimethoxy-dihydrophenazine appears at 258
a.m.u., which does not correspwid to the molecular ion (P) but to the
ion (P-CHJ'*’. Its acetyl derivative l,6-dihydroxy-3,8-dimethoxy-5-
acetyl AO*ydrophenazine shows a very weak (P) ion but also has a very
Intense (P-CHJ'*’ ion (Tables ^  ¿.Ji.). The loss of this even-4
electron molecule CH. can be rationalized in terms of Scheme 2,»2SiL»4
+•
Scheme
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This elimination of GH^ trcn the molecular ion was supported hy exact mass
measurement (Table 2^12^) and in the case of the acetyl deriTative by the
observation of the corresponding metastable peak (Table 2.13.)^ As in
80 82the other mass spectra of substituted phenazines * reported the phenasine 
ring system is more stable to fragmentation than the substituents it 
carries. Thus the fragmentation sequences consist of losses due to 
elimination of substituents as in the sequence B C — ►  D — ^  E which 
is again common to both spectra. Only the fragmentation transition 
B — ►  P (Pigs. ¿.jl. and ¿.5,.) Involved the loss of HCN a process which 
indicates that a ring opening step must first occur.
,2.8 The Interaction of Tris(benzoQuinone«»2«oximato) Iron(lll) Complexes 
with Trinhenvl Phosphine.
As noted in previous sections of this chapter the c<xaplexes M(q0)2 
(Manickel or sine) afforded complexes of the type M(qPPh^)2 on treatment 
with triphenyl phosphine. 3ii contrast the analogous copper (ll) complexes 
underwent reduction on treatment with trix^enyl j^sphine to give copper (l) 
products of the type Cu(qO) (PPhj)2. The differing behaviour of the nickel 
zinc complexes empared to that of the copper complexes was thought 
to be related to their differing oxidation state characteristics. To 
check this typothesis the interaction between tris(5-aothoxybenzoquinone-2- 
oxiicato)iron(lll) (l mol. equiv.) and triphenyl phosphine (5 mol. equiv.) was 
carried out. This complex was selected because iron (Hl) like copper (ll) 
can undergo reduction to a lower oxidation state.
The reaction of triphenyl phosphine and tris(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2- 
oximato)iron (ill) proceeded readily at room temperature in pyridine. As 
expected the metal—containing product was an iron (ll) complex. This 
complex dlpjrridlno bis(5“m©thoxybenzoquinone—2—oxiroato) iron (ll) was 
separated from the reaction mixture using chromatographic techniques and was
64
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purified by reoiystallisation from pyridine.
A red organic solid was also obtained from the reaction. This solid 
tod an identical infrared spectrum to that of l,6-dihydroxy-3,Mimethoxy- 
phenaclne obtained from the reaction Cu(qO)2 and triphenyl phosphine (see 
Section 2.6.Q.). The isolation of the above poroducts and the formation 
of triphenyl phosphine oxide. Indicated by t.l.c., suggest the following 
stoichioiDctiTr lih® Reaction ¿e^# •
Fe(qO)j + PhjP
W
Fe(qO)2,2Ey + |q'] + Reaction Z,»SL»
phenasine
and2.9. The Synthetic Significance of the De<
heny.ftnuinQne-2"0Timato Complexes.
The deoiygenation of tris(bensoquinone-2-oximato) iron (ill) provides 
a useful synthetic route to iron (ll) benzoquinone-2-oximato complexes.
Iron (n) complexes can only be obtained from the direct reaction of an 
iron (II) salt and a 2-nitrosophenol?'' This method is of limited 
applicability because only a few 2-nitrosophenols are known. Attempts 
have been made to obtain Iron (ll) complexes via nitrosation of phenols in 
the presence of iron (ll), however, the iron (ill) products were obtain 
Both the deoxygenation of copper and iron ben*oquinone-2-oxlmato 
complexes provides a new route to 1,6-dihydroxyphenasines. In the systems
investigated during this study the phcnaslnes were produced by a reductive
, , n V V  « In narked contrast most routes to process using triphenyl phosphine*
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phenazincs reported previously are oxidative in character. For 
example, several phenazines have been prepared by the oxidation of 
o-aminodiphenylamincs with ferric chloride or other oxidising agents <
(Reaction ¿.10.)
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Reaction ¿.10.
R
H,
N
R*
In the case of hydroxyphenazines very few synthetic routes have 
been reported in the literature. For example 1,6-dihydroxyphenazine was 
prepared a) by the reduction of iodinin which is obtained from cultures of 
chromobacterium iodinum^^ and b) by dealkylation of 1,6-dialkoxyphenazines 
The preparation of 1 ,6-dihydroxyphenazine involved first the reduction and 
ring closure of 2,2*-dinitro-3 ,6'-dimethoxyphenazine to give the 
1,6-dimethoxyphenazine which was then demethylated to give the product 
as in Scheme 2.11.
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The Interaction between the readily obtainable oopper(ll) and 
Iron(in) oonplexes of 2-nitrosophenols and triphenylphosphine provide 
a widely applicable route to hydroxyphenazinea. Furthermore the 
deoxygenation of the nickel(ll) end zinc(ll) complexes of 2-nitrosophenol 
provides both a convenient and widely applicable synthetic route
H(2.hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane3 and their metal complexes.
This being an alternative route to the currently available methods which
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involve difficult handling techniques and/or the use of explosive
qc Qg
starting materials, *
2,10, Possible Reaction Pathvavs ftr the Deoxvgenation of 2-Nitrosophenols_ 
and their Metal Complexes,
In previous sections it has been shown that the formation of the 
JP=Jî- linkage, i.e, coupling of the nitrene intermediate with the tervalent 
phosphonus reagent, in deoxygenation reactions of nitroso-compounds with 
tervalent phosphorus compounds can be considered as indicative of nitrene 
intermediacy.
Furthermore, nitrenes have been post\ilated as intermediates in 
reactions involving deoxygenation of complexed nitroso-compounds,
S, Otsuka a^. ^  suggested that the formation of CgH^NHCONH(t-C^H^) 
froa the tiiermal reaction of nitrosobenzene bis(tert-butylisocyanide) 
nickel (0) in the presence of water, results from the hydration of the 
carbodiimide initially formed by an intramolecular phenylnitrene transfer 
to the coadinated isocyanide. The formation of phenazines hy the thermolysis 
of azides was also postulated to go via nitrene intermediates. Walker and 
Waters^ ascribed the formation of 2,7-dlmethoxy-phennzine on thermolysis 
of 4-methoxy—phenyl azide to the dimérisation of anilino—radicals derived 
from triplet nitrenes by hydrogen abstraction.
Thus it is not unreasonable to envisage the formation of dil^irdro- 
phenazines, phenazines and iminophosphorane complexes in the reactions 
described in the earlier sections as proceeding via the intermediate
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formation of nitrenes or nitrone metal complexes.
Although the differing behaviour of the metal complexes of 
2-nitrosophenola towards triphenyl phosphine is not clearly understood, 
it parallels the readiness of the metal to undergo reduction and can be 
rationalised in these terms. In this reaction pathway (Scheme g.22) 
the triphenyl phosphine is assumed to initially deoxygenate one of the 
ligands of the complex M(qO)j^ to give the intermediate nitrene complex (a). 
When M is Fe or Cu, reduction of the metal in (a) leads to the nitrene species 
(b) and an adduct of the complex M(qo)^^^. Subsequent dimérisation of 
(b) or more probably interaction of (b) with M(qO)j^ or (a) leads to (c) 
which on rearrangement gives the phenazine (d). When H is Ni or Zn 
reduction of the metal is difficult and thus (a) couples with triphenyl 
phosphine to give (e) and finally the iminophosphorane complex (f).
An alternative reaction pathway (Scheme 2,}^,) co\ild be considered, 
at least in the case of the metal(ll) complexes, where the complex first 
forms an intermediate complex (l) with triphenyl phosphine, which then 
reduces the central metal atom if reduction is possible. The ligand 
species (n) produced can then be deoxygenated by further triphenyl 
phospliine. Where the metal atcxn cannot be easily reduced deoxygenation 
of the ligajod takes place to form (ill).
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^.1. The Structure of Nickel and Zinc Complexea of N(2-HvdroyYl?enzgnft).t 
Imlnotr 1 pheny Ichog pborane ( ?~Tr ipheradphos phlnimlnophenoll^
The structure of bis(2-triphenylphosphinlminophenolato)nickel(ll) 
complexes has been investigated by magnetic and u.v./visible spectroscopic 
studies«
The magnetic moments of the bis(2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)
nickel(ll) complexes are in the range 3*35 “ 3*67 B.M. (Table ¿«i#)
suggesting isolated nickel atoms within a pseudotetrahedral environment
in the solid state. Previously in the literature pseudotetrahedral
compounds were reported to have magnetic moments in this range (Table )
98
and some have been confirmed pseudotetrahedral by X—ray cxystallography« 
Tetrahedral arrangement in these ccmiplexes is further supported by 
their electronic spectra (Table ¿«2,« and spectra are similar to
those of several tetrahedral nickel (ll) complexes which have been reported
in the literature (Table 2«2. and ) •
The work of Tanabe and Sugano^ demonstrates that in a tetrahedral 
field the ^P ground term of nickel(ll) (d®) ion is split into the 
following states: and In addition there are the ^  and
^  from the h> term, a state which originates from the P term, as 
well as the ^ 1 *  ^^1 ^  states which come from the G term of
the free nickel(ll) ion. The Tanabe-Sugano diagram for a tetrahedrally 
co-ordinated nickcl(ll) ion is shown in Pig«
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Tabls_JiJ,. Room Temperature Kaimetic Moments of gQiae„Bi8(2"trÌPhejiYl= 
phos phlniminophenolato)nickel(II1
Compoimd Jkeft . B.M. T®K
Bis ( 5-oe thoxy-2- 
tripheny Iphos phinimino 
phenolato)nickel(ll) 5.67 296.2
Bis (4HDie thyl-2- 
triphenylphosphinimino 
phenolato)nickel(II) 5.33 296.2
Bis(4-chloro-2- 
tr ipheny Iphos phinimino 
phenolato )nickel( II ) 3.66 294.5
Bis(4-bromo-2- 
triphenylphosphinimino 
phenolato)nickel(II) 3.60 295.2
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Tableilt yjtfmetlc Koments Of some Tetrahedral Kickel(ll) Complexes.
Compound JSBft, B.M. Ref.
3.88, 3.49, 3.80 100
K S W
[Ni(HMPA)^ (010^)2 4.02 101
IÎÎÎPA = hexamethylphosphoranide 
[lIi((CHj)jlIO)^ ‘] (010^)2 3.86 102
[H][Ni([CgH^jP)Br^ 3.63 103
[Ni(KMPM)2”] 3.42 104
W-IPK = 3,3^^5,5^-tetramethyl- 
dipyrromethene-4 »4^- 
• dicarboxylate
[NiiPy-N-t-Bu)^"] 3.30 105
Py-N-t-Bu *» N-t-butylpyrrole- 
. 2<-Aldimlne
[NiiUBrPM)^! 3.55 104
MBrPM = 5^-bromo-3,4^,5-trimethyl- 
dipyrromethene-3^ t4- 
dicarboxylate
3.37 106
L ■ trimethylenediainlne 
[HU3r2] 3.26 106
L = N,N,N^,N^-totramethylated 
ethylenedlamine
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Diar^ rntn for a Tetrahedrally Co-ordinated NiCn) Ion.
2 \
Fig. 2.1.
Ligand field strength
-------- ►
The electronic absorption spectrum of nickel(ll) ion in a 
tetrahedral ligand fidld arises by three spin-allowed transitions from the 
^T^(P) ground state to the ^T^Cf ), ^A^Cf ) and ^T^(P) states, respectively. 
There are also aome spin—forbidden transitions from the triplet ground
80
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state to excited states derived ftrom the field-free terms ^  and ^G,
For a number of tetrahedrally co-ordinated nickel(ll) compounds (Table ¿•¿•)
the transition ^T^(P) — ►  has been reported to lie between
14,000 - ITfOOOcm*”^  and appears as a multiple band. This splitting has
110been attributed to either a ground state geometrical distortion or to 
Jahn-Teller^^^ splitting of the excited state. Weak bands on either side 
of the band at approximately 10,000 and 19f000 cm~^ have been assigned 
to spin-forbidden transitions to excited states derived frcmi the ^  and 
terms, respectively. While bands in the region of 8000 cm ^ are assigned 
as the transition ^T^(P) — ►^A2(P) and those around 3 »500 cmT^ to the 
V j  transition ^T^(P) -^^T^C p ).
The solution electronic absorption spectra of the bis(2-triphenyl- 
phosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll) complexes prepared during this study 
were examined in chloroform.
A typical spectrum is shown in Pig. i»i*« ^  cases a feature of
I
the electronic spectra is that they include very intense charge transfer or 
ligand absorptions which tail into the d-d band region. Consequently, 
d-d absorptions appear as shoulders on intense shorter wavelength bands.
These absorptions occur at ca. 16200 cm where many tetrahedral nickel(ll)
complexes are known to absorb, and corresponds to"l^j. The
bands lie outside the operating range of the Unicam SP1800 instrument used.
The diffuse reflectance spectra (e.g. Pig. 2..1.) show well defined bands 
in the regions 19»000 - 23»999 cm 15*500 - 16,000 cm , 12,000 — 14,000
cm*“^ , 10,500 - 11,000 cm"^ and 6,900 - 7,100 cm“^ (Table 2.4,.). Assignment 
for the bands attributable to d-d transitions are given in Table 2.2..
The tetrahedral structure of the bis(2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato) 
nickel(ll) complexes is not unexpected. In general steric characteristics of 
the ligands in a complex play an important part in determining the 
stereochemistry adopted by ihe complex. For example, the two cationic
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complexes iNi(HMPA) J  (HMPA = hoxamethylphosphoramide)^®^ ¿.i. and
[iii(MejN0)^]^‘*’ i.l. contain four very bulky ligands and adopt a 
tetrahedral structure. Of particular importance is the size of the group 
attached onto the donor sites of the ligand. This has been clearly shown 
by the work of Sacconi ei ajf on salicylaldimine complexes of the type 
2.2. which indicated that the tetrahedral structure was preferred when the
R
CH B N
R*'
2.2.
R
group R is large. ?or example, when R is n-propyl,the planar structure
was found to be most stable, however, when R was tert-butyl# the complexes
113
assumed a tetrahedral structure. Similarly, Yenanzi a^ have
reported a series of nickel halide tertiaiy phOiphine complexes of the
type shown that as the alkyl (R « n-butyl) groups of the
tertiary phosphines are replaced "ty phenyl groups there is a change of
structure from square planar to tetrahedral.
In the complexes of type 2»2. (X = 0 or RRh^) the size of X is
R'
Hi
R 2.2.
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also expected to be important. Indeed, when X is oxygen in 2,»A.»* 
complexes are dimers with the nickel atom in a five co-ordinate environment. 
However, when X is replaced by triphenylphosphine to give bis(2-triphenyl- 
phosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll), the nickel atoms environment changes 
fjrom five co-ordinate to tetrahedral.
The studies of the bio(5-methoxy-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)
Bine(II) were restricted "by its d^® character, but the structure is expected 
to be tetrahedral. The i.r, spectrum of the complex is indeed very similar 
to that of the corresponding nickel complex and in solution it is monomeric.
23
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4.1. Introduction.
Iminophoaphoranes (i.l.) have been known for some time. These 
compounds have also been referred to as phosphinimines. Of particular 
interest to this work are the N(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenyl 
phosphoranes (i.2.), which can exist in an open (l.l.a) and/or a cyclic 
form (l.2.b). The cyclic form has also been referred to as amino(oxy)
phosphorane or 3-hydro^3 ,2-benzoxaz aphosph(v)ole.
V
(a)
PPhj
A.?.
This chapter deals with the synthesis and properties of such 
compounds and with their metal complexes» Throughout the chapt « 
compounds of the type A»!» or 1.1» will be referred to as iminophosphoranes.
94
V./
4^2. T>-..H~.- wnrlc (»■ th« Preparation nf lT,ln9ph9oph9ransa-
There are a nunber of »ethoda reported in the literature for the 
preparation of imlnophoaphoranee. These methods have recently been
reviewed^^^ and are svnnoarised in Table •
So far only two of the methods have been used for the preparation
. ,115
of M(2-hydrorybenaene)-imlnotriphenylphosphorane8. Stegmann si. S i
prepared a seriea of compounds (Table i.Z.) by the Interaction of a 
2^ minophenol with dibromotriaxyl or triallcylphosphorane (Reaction i.X.
Table l.JL. Method 3)
OSL
R
Reaction
95
 ^ if*
V * *1 .‘V
Tfih-jft A.l, Preparation of Iminorhosphoranes,
8
10
11
12
Reactants
Tertiary phosphine and 
aside
Tertiary phosjAiine and 
amine derivative 
Dihalotr iphetjy Iphos i^orane 
arid a primary amine 
Acid amide apd phosphorus 
pentachloride 
Phosphine alkylene and 
Schiff’s base
-Dibenzoylhydroryl- 
amine and tertiary phosphine 
H-Sulphinylsulphonamide 
and tertiary phosphine 
Aminophosphine and an 
alkylane
Difluorodiazirines and 
tertiary phosphine 
Quaternary phosphonium salt 
and p>otassium amide 
Tertiary phosphine and 
H-chloroiminocarborylic acid 
Lead acetate oxidation of an 
aminophosphonium salt
Reference
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
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R,
P -
R.
>S
oa
CH,
® 3
®6®5' P-“®3-°6“4* P-°®3°^6“4'
P-«=3Ì,-^6“4.
0
OH
OgHj, p-CBj-CgH^ , p-HC-O-CgH^ .
CH,
”-°4®9» ° 6 ® U ’
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Generally the yields obtained by this method are good but the use of 
^  X28
aiuiydrous conditions is required. It is considered that the nechaniSQ
involves amine attack on the phosphorus atom followed by dehydrohalogonation 
(Scheme i,.i.). ® »  reaction is usually carried out in the presence of a
base to remove the liberated hydrogen halide.
B3H 2 + HglB [HjP - B h / ]
X
base
Scheme ±,X»
base
V MR"
A recent preliminaiy report by Cadogan si a l ^  describes the
preparation of an H(hydroiybeiu!ene)-lminophosphorane by the interaction 
of 2-asidophenol with methyldildienylphosphlnite. The product, 
K(2-hyerorybensene)-lminodiphenyl methoiyiJiosphorane, was assigned the 
cyclic form (b) (Scheme A.I.). The formulation of this compound was 
confirmed by an alternative synthesis from 2-aminophenol, methyl- 
diphenylphosphinite and K-ohlorodiisopropyl amine. Althou«ii the method
Of Oadogan £t si is potentially widely applicable for the synthesis of
ll(2-hydroxybenzene)-lminotriphenylphosphorones, it suffers from the
handling problems associated with organoazides.
99
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OQ OH
H-P(CMe)Ph2
Ph^POMe
(a) Scheme
Ph
X
(b)
The interaction of a tertiary phosphine with an azide (Table ±»X» 
method l) was first used by Staudinger and Heyer^^ to prepare several 
ininophospboranes. It has been suggested^^ that Uiis reaction proceeds 
via a phosphazide intermediate (a) (Scheme 1.2.) which decomposes via 
a four menbered-ring transition state (b) into the iminophosphorane.
¥
V
% - /
(a)
HR** R ^ p ---- KR'
H =  N
(h) Scheme 1.2«
V NR-*
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During this study a synthetic route to N(2-hydrorybensene)-l»ino- 
triphenylphosphoranes from ZHOitrosophenol complexes and triphenyl phosphine 
has been developed. This method is both uidely applicable and requires 
no specialized handling techniques. The developed synthetic route is
suinznarlised in Schonio
R
R
PPhj
HCl Scheme ^ «^e
R
HagCO^
C1‘
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As noted in Chapter II, the interaction of the readily available 
bis(benzoquinone-2-oxiinato) nickel(ll) complexee with triphenyl phosphine 
provides a convenient route to the iminophosphorane complexes. Such 
complexes on acidification with hydrochloric acid afford the imino­
phosphorane hydrochloride, fiom which the free iminophosphorane can be 
liberated through the action of sodium carbonate.
Thus, when the above reaction sequence was applied to the 
bis(4-chlorobenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) and the bis(4-bromo- 
benzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) the corresponding N(2-hydroxybenzene)- 
iminotriphenylphosphoranes were obtained in reasonable yield. These 
ccmipounds and their hydrochlorides were fully characterized by elemental 
analysis, i.r, and n.m.r, spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (see also 
. section 3.4.). In contrast to the 5-chloro and the 5-bromo F(2-hydroxy- 
benzene )-iminotriphenylphosphorane, the 5“®ettyl homologue was obtained 
only in low yield. In the case of the bis(5“<a®thoxy—2—triphenyl 
phosphiminophenolato)nickel(ll) acidification afforded the N(4"®ethoxy—
2—hydroxybenzene)—iminotriphenylphosphorane hydrochloride in high yield but 
the latter could not be converted to the corresponding ftree N(2-hydroxybenzene)- 
iminotriphenylphosphorane by the action of sodium carbonate. In contrast 
to the other N(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane hydrochlorides, 
the 4—methoxy compound underwent a c<XDplex decomposition on treatment 
with the base. The decomposition afforded a variety of products as 
indicated by t.l.c,. Triphenyl phosphine and triphenyl phosphine oxide 
were included among the products.
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4 4^, ^HT^rties and Structure of N(2-HvdrQxvbenzene)-lninotriPhenY.l=
p^flophorenes#
The study of the properties and structure of N(2«^droxybenzene)- 
iminoidiosphoranes has received very limited attention* Both monomeric 
(see Scheme and dimeric (1*2. and 1.1.) structures have been
suggested for these compounds.However, molecular weight measurements 
indicate that the compoxmds are monomeric in solution. The compounds are 
also monomeric in the vapour state as indicated by mass spectrometric 
studies undertaken as part of the present work and described later in
this section.
E<
H
(a)
H
N
Scheme l.¿.
È.-1-
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Several workers ^  have assumed that a tautcmiorlc equilibrium
exists between the open and ring nononeric structures depicted in
96 31_Scheme Purthenaore, it has been suggested, on the basis of r
and n.m«r* spectroscopic studies, that in solution the cyclic
3-hydro-l,3 ,2-benzoxazaphosph(v)ole structure is predominant. However,
#
no evidence for the existence of a tautoneric equilibrium between cyclic 
and open structures has so far been put forward. As a consequence, the 
investigation of the structure of H(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenyl 
phosphoranes and in particular the examination of the possibility of 
tautomerlsm involving open and ring structures has received some 
attention during this study.
In considering the structural features of N(2-hydroxybenzene)-imino- 
triphenylphosphoranes both chemical properties and spectral characteristics
t
lave been taken into account. The chemical properties of the 
H(2-l^roxybenzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane considered relate primarily 
to the reactivity of the P-H bond and their chelating properties. The 
spectral studies relate to the structure in solution, the solid and vapour
states,
a ) Some Chemical Features of M(2»Hvdrorybenzene)-lwlnPtriPhgnylPn?gp>^orfiia« 
Previous studies have shown that in iminophosphoranes the 
phosphorus-4iitrogen bond has considerable reactivity toward a variety 
of reagents. Some typical reactions involving this bond are illustrated 
in Table ^ ,2., In general, these reactions involve the elimination of 
phosphine oxide or sulphide.
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Table, ^ n  of Tminephoaphc 
C-S Double Bonds«
Ida vith C-
Reagentfe) Products
COj R^PO + R^-NaCi-0
cs^ R^PS + R^-H=C=S
S°2
R^PO + R^-N=S-0
0  + R^P = KR^ R^PO + R-NaC*dI-R^
Rb=C=0 R^PO + R^-CdCsJI-R^
R20=0 R^PO + R2C=NR^
r H i=c=s R^PS + R^-K=C=C-R^
The reactivity of the phosphorus-nitrogen bond in an ininophosphorane 
and as a consequence the overall stability of the nolecule is markedly 
dependent on the nature of the groups attached on the nitrogen or phosphorus 
atoms. Electron-withdrawing groups on the nitrogen will increase the 
stability and decrease the reactivity of the phosphorus-nitrogen bond.
For example iminotriphenylphosphorane (Ph^P^JiH) is hydrolysed by 
atmospheric moisture. In contrast» stabilized iminophosphoranes such a 
phonyliminotriphen yiphosphorane is only hydrolysed by dilute acid.
The method employed during this study for the synthesis of hydroxyimino 
phosphorances (c.f, previous section) suggests that the compoxmds, wi.th the
probable exception of the N(5-oiethoxy-2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenylph9sphorano,
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possess a remarkable stability towards hydrolysis both in the presence of 
acid or base. This stability is indicative of a ring rather than of an 
open structure.
The ring structure is also favoured, to sane extent at least, by their 
chelating properties. It is reasonable to expect that the open structure 
would readily react with suitable metal ions to give chelates of the 
hydroxyiminophosphorane anion. In contrast, it is expected that the 
cyclic structure would not complex with metal ions to give chelates unless 
an equilibria relationship between the cyclic and open structures exists 
and the reaction conditions are appropriate for the conversion of the 
cyclic form to the open form. Previowly it has been shown that cyclic 
compounds, e.g. benzoxazolines
which can be converted into open tautomers do react with selected metal 
ions to give chelates.
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When N(5-chloro-2-hydroxybcnzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane was treated 
with nickel chloride in water, or in aqueous ethanol in the presence of 
ammonia, no complex resulted. However, copper chloride and the N(5-chloro- 
2-l^roxybenzene)-iininotriphenylpho3phorane afforded in the presence of 
sodixm hydroxide a brown solid. Elemental analysis indicated that the 
product was bis(4-chloro-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)copper (ll). 
Further support for this formulation was provided by the close similarity 
of the i,r, spectrum of the product to that of the bis(4-chloro-2- 
triphenylphosphinixninophenolato )nickel (II),
Iminophosphoranes readily form complexes. Previously only complexes 
derived from iminophosphoranes of type R^=KR where R * allcyl or H 
have received attention. During this study chelated complexes were 
obtained (c,f, Chapter 2 for the preparations and Chapter 3 for the
•
properties).
The complexes derived from RjP=NR fall into two categoriest
(a) those containing the neutral iminophosphorane ligand and
(b) those which formally contain the anionic ligand R^P=N",
Appel and Vogt^^^reported complexes of the type |(PhjPNH)2K X ^  (where 
M = Co(ll) end Cu(ll), X = Cl) prepared from the interaction of 
iminotriphenylphosphprane and the metal halide in metbyl cyanide. While 
the interaction of nickel iodide with the iminophosphorane in methyl
cyanide gave an adduct (FhjFWH^)Nil2tCHjCN,
Bock and Dieck^^^have reported the formation of iminophosphorane 
coordination compounds ffom the Interaction of an iminophosphorane and 
oetal carbonyls. Hcxacarbonylaolybdenum(o) and heiacarbonylt»nsste“(o) 
in toluene or cyclohexane reacts »ith triphenyl Iminophosphorane to form 
complexes of the type and (Ph3raH)2V(C0)^. In boiling
toluene the iminophosphorane reacts «ith the hexacarbonyl molybdenum( o)
to form a dimer Complexes have also been formed
lCf7
f .*•
*x /•.
between halides and trialiyls of elements of the third main group. 
Zimmer and Singh^^^ interacted triphenyl-aUqrl-iminophosphorane with 
boron trifluoride under anhydrous conditions to form triphenylalkyl- 
iminotrifluoroborons ^ .j6.
- BP.
R'
Interaction of iminophosphoranes, with no substituent on the nitrogen
atom, with metals such as lithium, zinc,gallium, aluminium and indium alkyls
‘‘^ *135 i  ^ »i»viyield organometal-substituted iminophosphoranes (Reaction . The
• zinc and cadmium compounds exist la a tetrameric structure, while the
PhjP HE
RH
RijP « HAIR,
Reaction
aluminium, gallium and indium have a dimeric structure. A recent . 
iiiterenting reaction linvolvingcarbon monoxide and phenyliminot 7
lOS
"tf * V . ##* ‘S- V . •
Phosphorane.in th. coonlination sphere of psUaaium(ll) afforded a
* 136
palladium (ll) phenyl isocyanide complex Scheme
2PhH « PPh, + PdCl + COi
0 PPh-
1 i I 1
—  w  — ' C —  H —  Ph
(PhH = PPh^)PdCl2(CKPh)
Scheme
B) Infrared Spectra,
The cyclic or open character of ll(pJardro(iybenzene)-liiinotriphenyl- 
ph^.rhnret'ee eod the possihility of tautomerism between such structures can 
In principle be inferred from the infrared spectra. If the structure is 
cyclic then absorptions related to e.g. H-B and > P - N <  bonds are expected . 
On the other hand, an open structure should give rise to absorptions
associated with bonds, such as 0-H and -^P*N-,
The distinction between bands due to V O S  and V N H  has received 
considerable attention. In general, VOH is expected at 3590 - 3700 cm
137
whereas HH at 3310 - 3500 cm“^ (e.g. ethanol (vapour) VOH at
3700 cm“^, H-metliylaniline V H H  at 3400 cm“^). However, both absorptions
are affected strongly by the nature of the groups attached to them and more
profoundly by hydrogen bonding.
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With regard to the absorptions due to the ^ F-N< and •^PsdY- 
groups, there is considerable disagreement about both« Compounds with 
^  P-N< are reported to show bands at 680 - 910 cm"^ assignable to 
^P-5^^« For Y^ (P*Ji) various assignments have been made (Table ^ .jt«) 
and the influence of the groups attached to both phosphorus and nitrogen 
atoms has been indicated ^^^« The most reliable assignments for V)(P=^) 
are probably in the region 1350 - 1385 cm~^«
The spectra in the region 4000 - 1300 cm"*^  of the N(2-)ydroiy benzene) —  
iminotriphenyli^osphoranes prepared during this study are given in Table ^ «¿« 
and Illustrated in Pig. The spectra of the compounds W(5-chloro-2-
bydroxybenzene)->iminotriphenyl phosphorane and N(5-brooo-2-hydroxybenzeno)- 
iminotriphenyljJiosphorane, have no bands between 1350 - 1385 cm i.e. the 
• region, but the N(5-methyl-2-b3rdroxybenzene)-lminotriphenylphosphorane
has shoulders at 1360, 1370 and 1380 cm"^ one of which may bo due to 
y(P=H). This Indicates that in the solid state the N(2-hydrorybenzeno)- 
iminotriphenylphosphorane is in the cyclic foxmi«
Further support for the predominance of the cyclic species in these 
compounds is provided by examination of their spectra in the region of
#v#3300 cm
-1This region shows absorptions at between 3200 - 3400 cm 
assigned to VNH, by analogy to the spectra of other related compounds.
For example, phosphoramides and phosphoramidothioates which also contain 
a NH group attached to a 5-valent phosphorus atom. The assignment of the 
band at 3300 cm“^ to V N H  must be taken with some caution as distinction 
between VC® and VNH is not easy especially because the absorption duo 
to both species is highly dependent on hydrogen bonding. These absorptions 
ore low for free VOH (3590 - 3700 cm'^) and in the low end of the range for 
free \)NH (3310 - 35CX) cm*”*^ ). Polymeric association is the commonest 
form of hydrogen bonding of OH groups. This is where long chains of
U O
* X
'.ín.'-ílíY-»*., k* '
H VJT
V .
rnble AxA j---= DTrexcn3.n/;
^P*il-R.
R. V(P=:N)cm"^ Ref.
■
Ph 1160 - 1180 140
Ph 1330 - 1370 141
Ph 1325 - 1385 142
COCHj
COCH^Cl 1296 - 1357 139
COPh
COCP-5
1381 - 1418 139
^^N-lahelled 1141 - 1373 143
^ ? x m
ni
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„oleculcs are linked ty hydrocen bonding. The usual absorption region 
in this case is between 3200 cn"^ and 3400 c b"^ Sutherland^^’
indicated that intermolecular association of HH groups with ketone groups
g«« absorptions in the range 3240 - 3320 0»-^ and with other nitrogen
etoBS within the range 3150 - 3300 cm-^ . In the case of phosphoramides
ntól phosphoranidothioates theVKH (Table M . )  is in the range 3115 -
3333 cb"^ a»4 " «  reported to reflect the presence of hydrogen bonding
. 138in these compoums •
Compound y H H
alkyl 3125 - 3316
R - 0 - P - SHR”*
aryl 3115 - 3226
R - 0 - P - UHR**
3195 - 3333 
3195 - 3215
l U
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The solution i.r, spectrum of the N(5-bromo-2-hydro3qrbenzeno)- 
Iminotriphenylphosphorane in chloroform is also indicative of the cyclic 
structure. The spectrum (l05^  w/v) contained a singlet at ça, 5340 cm 
whose position was unaffected by dilution.
The assignment of a cyclic structure to the N(2-hydroxybenzene)- 
iminotriphenylphosphoranes is supported hy the spectroscopic characteristic 
of their hydrochlorides. For secondary amines, salt formation leads to 
shifts of the HH absorptions from ça, 3350 cm ^ to ca, n  3100 cm , 
and formation of a complex series of absorptions in the region 2600 - 
2800 cm*”^  which are reputed to be associated with y  NH^ stretching 
vibrât ions. As noted above in the N(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenyl-
phosphoranes the V N H  occurs at ca, 3250 - 3320 cm"^ where as in their 
•hydrochlorides (Pig. A.l.) thére is a complex series of absorptions at 
ca. 2600 - 3200 cm"’^ .
c) 2a. -  n^m.r. Spectra.
The - n.m.r, examination of the N(2-.hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenj'l- 
phosphoranes provided no structural information. In all cases the 
resonances due to the labile proton (OH or NH) could not be detected, thus 
no conclusion could be drawn regarding cycUc and open structures. The 
resonances due to the ring protons and the ring side chain (Pig. l-i.) 
are given in Table 4..1., and are in agreement with the n.m.r, spectrum of
N(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminomethoxydiphenylphosphorane reported by
Cadogan (Table  ^•
In the case of the hydrochlorides of the N(2.hydroxybenzene)-imino- 
triphenyl phosphoranes (Pig. ) the resonances due to the labile protons 
were detected in the region 8.8 - 9.7 Ppm (Table 4.9.). These were 
positively identified as the labile hydroxyl or amino protons by i n s i ^
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A.7. "^H-BaB.r. 3peetra of the
T¿io3T)hQranea.
5-brono
5-chloro
Xp.p.nii. Group Prot
1.95 3
6.10 -  6.70 Ar .3
7.15 -  8.25 Ar 15
6.30 -  6.80 Az 3
7.20 -  7.95 Al 15
6.35 -  6.70 Ar 3
7.30 -  7.95 Ar. 15
J L Group No. of protons
Ar
ir  (PPhj  ^
Ar-O-H (iPhg)
U B
1 . . • ' • ' . * i. • * 'k W ' ' # '■ i'; r ^  ‘
Arbitrary Scale
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yabla 4.Q.^H»n.iB.r Spectrmn of the Hydrochloridea of the
Compound
4^methoxy
3 -bromo
3 -ehloro
g Q^\ip, No. Of.
p.p.ra ProtoM
1.92 CH, 3
6 .2 8-7 . 0 Ar 3
7.25-8.10 Ar 1 5
8.80 NH^ 2
3.65 OCH^ 3
5.99-6.68 Ar 3
7 .3 0-7 . 9 8 Ar 1 5
9 . 7 0 NH^ 2
•
6.75-6.93 Ar 3
7 .3 2-8 . 0 Ar 1 5
9 . 6 5 NHg 2
6 .6 0-7 . 0 Ar 3
7 .3 9-8 . 1 0 Ar 1 5
9 .6 0 NH* 2
1» S*-»
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exchanee with deutrium oxide* Purthernore, the resonances have chemical
+ 13Tshifts that are typical of PhRMH^, which is reported to be in the region 
8*5 - 9*3 ppn« This suggests that in solution the hydrochlorides of 
the N(2-l^roxybenzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane are predominantly An 
the cyclic foxm*
D) Mass S-pectra*
The mass spectra of the N(2-hydroxybenzene)-lminotriphenylphosphorane8 
and their lydrochlorides were recorded. Pairs of compounds gave identical 
spectra suggesting dissociation of the hydrochloride derivative in the 
vapour state. The mass spectra are given in Tables ^ *20» A*21t 
and 4.13.
Previously mass spectrometric studies of trichloroiminophosphoranes
148 ., 1^9ap<^  related compounds such as phosphazines phosphorimidates
^,S* indicated decomposition of the molecular ion by cleavage of the
147
(R^0)jP«KR2
RjP=if.>=5.N=dCR.
bond to be a major fragmentation pathway. The fragmentation 
patterns of trichloriminophosphoranes involve several routes:
a) loss of successive chlorine atoms (Scheme
b) loss of phosphorus trichloride (Scheme ¿.S«); ®nd
c) loss of a neutral nitrene (Scheme A,^.).
ci^pnrI'*’ -Cl^ C12PNR1’*'
Cl^ NR^ "^ ^ 1 3 Nr I*^
ci^pijrI*’’ -NR
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Scheme
Scheme
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The ness spectra of the N(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenylpho3phorane3 
have some similarities in their fragmentation pattern (Pig. A.2,.) to 
those of trichloroiminophosphoranea. In all cases the spectra show on 
intense molecular ion and the ion m/e 262 as base peak. Assignment of 
the molecular ion was supported by exact mass measurements (Table 1.1^.). 
The ion m/e 262 arises via cleavage of the ->P-N- bond of the
molecular ion. This reaction P->262 is me testable supported 
(Table A.M*) suggests that in the vapour state the open chain
structure 4.9* is predominant.
OH
.N*PPhj
Purther evidence for this suggestion is provided by the loss of the 
ECO* and OH* radicals from the molecular ion (Figure A.5,.). These 
reactions lead to rather weak ions but occur in all cases and are often 
metastable supported. The loss of these radicals f r m  the^molecular ion
is typical of the fragmentation of phenolic typo compounds.
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4 5^, Rpneral Prit^mentation Scheme for N(2-hvdroxvphenyl)- 
 ^m-i notriphenvlrhosphorane«
(P)
OH n-
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y»ble 4.10« Ion Abundances for N(5"Methyl~2~hydroxybeny.enel«
nhenvlphosphorane»
a I Symbols used in fragmentation scheme« 
b t ^  Relative abundance.
Isa B^ SL t Assiemment
563 83.0 CgHjjNOP
^-it] 366 5.4 ^25^21^
|P-2^*H 354 2.4
&-fi| 306 14.0
^-10^ =P 277 16.0
&-123 *A 262 100.0 °18®15^
|P-X8^=D 198 55.0
[P-20^=E 183 70.0 W ®
^-25§ 152 12.0 -
f-273. 108 34.0 ® 6 V
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yable 4.11. Ion Abundances for W(4~Kethoxy»2-hYdroxybenzene)-» 
lninotriphenvlpho3T>horane.
b : ^  Relative abundance
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Ion ja^ sL ±. Assignment
399 89.3 C H NO P25 22 2
H 384 10.3 « 2 4 V ° 2 ^
^-1^ =G 382 1.9
^-2^-fl 370 2.7 °24“2l“®
H 356 5.4 C 2 3 V ° "
^-7^ =0 322 14.6 ° w W
P-86 313 3.3 -
P-93 306 3.7 -
, &-122|sP 277 50.0 <=18«X6“ ’
262 100.0
P-157 242 10.3 -
P-171 228 5.4 -
^-18^ =J) 214 27.4 °13^2"°2
P-198 201 19.1 -
^-21^ =£ 183 58.6
P-246 153 99.9 -
P-260 139 32.9 -
P-265 136 72.4 -
P-275 124 42.8 -
[P-29^ «B 106 49.9
a : Symbols used in fragmentation scheme.
i
« •
4 A * fc • * * •
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Tr^hle A. 12. Ion Abundnncea for N(5«-Bromo»2~hvdroxybengene)- 
Ininotrlphenvlphoa phorane.
loa Ja¿sí £ Assl/mment
M 447 60.7 ® 2 4 V ® ^ ° ^
[P-1^ -c 430 7.1
^ - 2 3 ^ 418 3.4
P-65 382 6.2 -
[P-7^=0 370 10.7 C^Hi^SBrOP
P-143 304 7.1 -
^-17^ *P z n 31.3 ®18"6” ’
:. M 262 100.0 W
P-186 261 53.6 -
P-248 199 20.6 -
[P-26^ ¿E 183 75.0 w >
P-295 152 13.4 -
P-329 118 23.2 -
[P-33^ =B 106 43.8 w
a t Symbols used in ftagmentation scheme, 
b t The n/e value given are for ions containing 79b t .
c t ^  Relative abundance.
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/ 1^. Ah'mdancea for- H(S-Chloro-?-hYdrt)qfbepz^ne.l=
SZSL. Assignment
°24“l9“ ^°*’
C H ^NCIP 24 18
C H NCIP 23 18
® 2 4 V ° "
= 1 8 V ° ^ ° * ’
°18%6“ ’
° 1 8 V
OjjHgHClO
C^HgNOl
W °
W
a : Symbols \ised in fragmentation scheme.
35b : The va/e values given are for ions containing Cl. 
C ; Relative abundance.
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»p«Mo A.U cont. Metastnble Peaks and Transitions.
k ( 5»BromQ-2-h.vdrorybenzena )..lmin_o trlpheny iphosiAiorane.
Transitionlio
the transition calc.
G 447 ----► 430 414.0 413.7
H 447 ----F 418 391.0 390.9
A 447 ---- ¥ 262 153.5 X53.6
£ 370 ---- ►183 44.5 44.5
79a % The W b values given are for ions containing Br
N(s-Chloro»2-hvdroxvbenzene)-iipinotriT)henvlphosi)horane.
Transition m/e^ values for the transition.
m
'cala«
35,b t The B^e values given are for ions containing Cl
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EXPERIMENTAL
5,1, General Techniouea.
The reactions involving triphenyl phosphine were carried out tinder 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solvents used in such reacticms were 
deaerated by bubbling nitrogen through them for at least 30 minutes 
immediately before use,
5.2 Reagents,
2-Nitro3oohenol Complexes,
The following complexes were prepared as described in the literature:
2Xdipyridino bis(4-chlorobenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll);
2X> dipyridino bis (4-methylbehzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(II);
23dipyridino bis(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll);
4Tdipyridino bis(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oxinato)zlnc(II);
2Xbis(4-bromobenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll);
23bis (5-me thoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel (II); 
bis (4-metlylbenzoquinone-2-oxixiiato )copper (II); 
bis(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oxiiaato)copper( II); and
tris (5*^0 thoxybenzoquinone-2-oxima 10) iron( III),
5.3 Analytical Methods,
a ) Halogen.
The halogen content was determined volumetrically. The sample 
(ca, 0,1 g,) was ignited in an oxygen flask, in the presence of sodium 
l^droxido solution. After combustion, the solution was acidified with 
dilute nitric acid and the halide titrated with standard silver nitrate 
(0,1 M), The end point was determined potentiometrically#
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B) Nickel.
Nickel was determined gravimetrically using dimethylglyoxims* A 
sample of the complex (ca. 0*2 g) was treated with cone, nitric acid 
(lO enP) and the mixture gently evaporated to dryness. The residue 
was treated with cone, sulphuric acid (2 ern^ ) and again gently 
evaporated to dryness. The inorganic residue was dissolved in water 
(200 cm^) and neutralised with ammoxiia solution until in a slight excess,
A slight excess of a 1^ solution of dimethylglyoxime was added, and the 
mixture heated on a steam bath for 30 min. After cooling the precipitate 
was collected in a sintered glass crucible and dried at 140^0 to constant 
weight,
> C) Conner
Copper was determined gravimetrically using o4—benzoinoxime, A 
sample of the complex (sa, 0,3 g) was treated with cone, acids as 
described above. The inorganic residue was dissolved in water (200 cm?) 
and neutralised with ammonia solution until a clear blue solution was 
obtained. After the solution was heated to boiling a slight excess of 
a 2^ solution of CJ^-benzoinoxime was added. The precipitate was 
collected in a sintered glass crucible and dried at 105®C to constant
weight,
D) Iron.
Iron was determined gravimetrically using the ammonium salt of 
N-niti*oso-N-phenylhydroxylanine (cupferron), A sample of the complex 
(ca. 0,2 g) was treated with cone, acids as described before. The inorganic 
residue was dissolved in water (200 cm^) and acidified with sulphuric acid.
To the cooled solution a slight excess of 5^ cupferron was added. The
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precipitate was collected on ashless filter paper, ignited in a silica 
test tube and heated to constant weight.
E) Phosphorus.
Phosphorus was determined gravimetrically as magnesium pyrophosphate.
A sample of the complex (ca. 0.4 g) was treated with cone, nitric acid as 
described before. The residue was treated with cone, sulphuric acid 
(20 etP) and the solution was gently heated till clear. The solution 
was diluted with water (2OO cm^) and neutralised with ammonia solution.
After the addition of a few drops of cone, nitric acid, a slight excess of 
ammonixim molybdate reagent was added. The precipitate was collected and 
redissolved in an ammonical solution (200 cm^). A slight excess of magnesia 
mixtxire was added and allowed to stand for 12 h. The precipitate was
\
collected on ashless filter paper, ignited in a silica crucible and heated 
to constant weight.
P) Carbon. Hvdro/?en and Nitro^n.
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were determined using a Perkin-Blmer 240 
elemental analyser by the microanalytical laboratories of The Polytechnic of 
North London.
5#4. Reactions.
a ) Interaction of Bls(5~methoxvben70Qulnone-2-oxiicatQ)nickelClll 
with excess Trlnhenvl Phosphine in Chloroform. 
Bis(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel (ll) (5«6 g, 1 mol.) and
triphenyl phosphine (l3.1 g, 5 ool.) in chloroform (l50 cm^) were stirred
at 20®C and in the absence of light for 5 days (»©« Table 5.2. for t.l.c.
data of reaction mixture). Pale brown bis(5-meth9:^-^-tr^phervy;ph<?srhin\m.iA(2r
nhennlatr>)nickGl(ll) (2.8 g, 33^ -), (Found: c, 70.3; H, 5.0; N, 3.2;
Nij 6.6, C-^H,_N_NiO.P, requires: C, 70.2; H, 4.9; N, 3,3 Ni» 6.8>fe)
50 42 2 4 ^
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was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried at 100°C/0#1 mm.
The filtrate on concentration to ¿a. 50 cm? gave a second crop of bis(5-oethoxy- 
2-triphenylphosphinljninophenolato)nickel(ll) (0.4 g, 5?®) (identified by
i.r. spectroscopy) which was filtered off euid dried at lOO^ C/o.l mm.
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen to give a solid 
residue (ll.6 g). T.l.c. examination of the residue indicated the presence 
of triphenylphosphine, triphenylphosphine oxide, bis(5-methoxy-2-triphenyl- 
phosphiniminoiAienolato)nickel (ll) and of several other compounds in smaller 
quantities. Attempts to recrystallise portions of the solid from a 
mixture of chloroform and light petrol (60 - 80®C), and from methanol were 
unsuccessful. A portion of the solid (l,2 g) was extracted (Soxhlet) with 
cyclohexane. The extract on cooling gave white triphenylphosphine oxide 
> (0.38 g, 675^ ) (identified by i.r. spectroscoRr).
B) Interaction of Dipvridinobis(5-methoxybenzoquinone^ 2»orima.1;.9.).
nickel(ll) with excess Trirhenyl Phosphine in Methanol. 
Dipyridinobis(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) (4*8 g, 1 mol.)
and triphenyl phosphine (l3*l g» 5 mol.) in methanol (200 cm ) were heated 
under reflux for 12 h. On cooling a dark brown solid (3.0 g) (Poundi C, 65.9; 
H, 4.9; N, 4.7?®) separated, was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and 
dried 100®C/0.1 mm. The dark brown solid was extracted (Soxhlet) 
successively with diethyl ether and chloroform. The ether extract on 
concentration gave a red solid (0.15 g) (Pound* C, 63.6; H, 4.6; N, 10.4i 
Calc, for C ^ V 0 2 *  C, 61.3; H, 5.1; N, 10.2?^) which was filtered off and 
dried at l O o V o . l  mm. On cooling the chloroform extract pale brown
bis(5-methoxy-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll) (l.2 g, 14/^)
(identified by i.r. spectroscopy) separated out, was filtered off, washed 
with diethyl ether and dried at l O o V o . l  mm. Removal of the solvent from 
the filtrate obtained by filtration of the reaction mixture gave a black solid
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(12.8 g) which contained triphenyl phosphine and triphenyl phosphine oxide, 
bis(5Hnethoxy-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll) and several other 
compounds in trace amoiints (examined by t«l«c«)«
C) Interaction of Dipvridinobia(4— <Bethvlbenzoquinone-2«-oximato).
nickel(ll) with excess Trinhenvl Phosphine in Chloroform. 
Dipiyridinobi8(4*Hnethyl!benzo(iuinone-2—oximato)nickel(ll) (2*4 g,
1 mol) and triphenyl phosphine (6*6 g, 5 mol) in chloroform (15O cm ) were 
stirred at 20®C and in the absence of light for 5 days. Pale brown 
bls(4«Hnethvl^2~trinhenvlphoBPhiniminonhenolato)nickelClI_l (l*4 g, 35^) f
(Pound: C, 72.2, H, 5.1; N, 3.3, Ni, 6.9. C50®42^2*^V2
C, 72.9, H, 5.1, H, 3.4, Ni, 7.15^) which was filtered off, washed with
diethyl ether and dried at 100®C/0.1 mm. The filtrate on concentration
y
gave a grey-white solid residue (4.7 g) which contained triphenyl phosphine, 
triphenyl phosphine oxide, bis(4-methyl-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato) 
nickel(ll) and three other compounds in trace quantities (examined by 
t.l.c*)* Attempts to recrystallise portions of the solid from chloroform
methanol were unsuccessful*
D) Interaction of DipvridinQbls(4— chlorobenzOQUinone-^-oxlma^.ql 
niekel(ll^ with eTceas Triphenvlphosphine in Chlorofoim. 
Dipyridinobis(4—  chlorcbenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) (l.9 g» 1 mol)
and triphenyl phosphine (5.2 g, 8 BOl) In chloroform (200 cm’ ) vere stirred 
at 20®C and in the absence of light for 5 days. Pale brosn ,bis(4-9ni?r.te 
o-e..^.,henv^nhosnb^n^m1nenhenolato)nickel (ll) (l.O g, 3 ^ )  (Pound: C. 66.9|
H. 4.2: N. 3.2: ci. 8.0; «1,6.8. C ^ V 2 " " ' ’W 2
H, 4.2: H, 3.2: Cl, 8.2: Bi, 6.£^) »hich was filtered off washed with
diethyl ether and dried at lOoVo.l mn. The filtrate on concentration 
gave a black-white solid residue (2.5 c) which contained triphenyl phosphine.
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trlphenyl phosphine oxide, bis(4-chloro-2-triphcnylphosphinijninophenolato) 
nickel(II) and several other compounds in smaller quantities (examined by 
t«l«c*)•
E) Interaction of Bis(4<«»-bromdbenzOQuinone~2-oximato)nickel(ll) 
with excess Trinhenvl Phosphine in Chloroform.«
Bis(4— brom6benzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) (3*5 g, 1 mol) and 
triphenyl phosphine (9.8 g, 5 mol) in chloroform (lOO cm^) were stirred 
at 20®C and in the absence of light for 5 days. Pale brown b43(4~bromo^ 
2-trinhenvlnhosT)hiniminoT>henolato)nickel(ll)_ (3.7 gf 5I5*) ( Pound: C, 60,4; 
H, 3.8; N, 3.0; Br, 16,5; Ni, 6,2, C^gN2Rr2Ni02P2 requires: C, 60,5; 
H, 3,8; N, 2.9; Br, 16,8; Hi, 6.1^) which was filtered off, washed with 
diethyl ether and dried at l O o V o . l  mm. The filtrate on concentration 
gave a grey-white solid residue (7.2 g) which contained triphenylphosphine, 
triphenyl phosphine oxide, bis(4-bromo-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato) 
nickel(ll) andthree other compounds in small q\iantities (examined by t.l.c,). 
Attempts to recrystallise the residue, from methanol yere unsuccessful.
p) Interaction pf Mnvridinobis(5-meth<agbi
with excess Trinhenvl Phosphine in Chloro.f.oja,
Dipyridinobis (5-oethoxybenzoquinone-2-oxiinato ) sine (II) (1.5 g$
1 mol) and triphenyl itoospMne (3.9 e. 5 Bol) In chlorofoim (150 on ) were 
hooted vmder reflni, in the absence of light for 5 days (see Table for 
t.l.c. data of reaction mixture). Pale yellow ,bd8(?.methCT-^-tyt°t'^nYAx 
r.b.».r,b<n<,ninonb..'mato)sii.c(ll). (0.8 g, 32^) (Pound: 0, 69.8: H, 4.9:
K, 3.2. 05o®4 2 " 2 V 2 ^ “ requires: C, 69.7: H, 4.9, », 3.3!^ ) was
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried at l O o V o . l  mm. On 
odditton of diethyl ether (lOO cm’ ) to the filtrate, green dipyridinobis
(5-n,ethoxybensoquinone-2-oximato)sinc(ll) (0.9 g, 9«i recovery) (identified
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by i.r. spectroscopy) separated, was filtered off, washed with diethyl 
ether and dried at 100°C/0.1 sm«
G) Ttifftraetion of Complexes of the tvpe Ni(qP^)^ with Aque<aa 
Hy^rochloric acid (2M). General Method,
Aqueous hydrochloric acid (2K) was added dropwise to the complex 
Ni(qPPhj)2 (1.0 g) suspended in water (50cm^) until the mixture was at 
pH 1, The aqueous mixtrire was extracted with chloroform (50 cm )#
The chloroform extract was dried with sodium sulphate and then concentrated 
to ca. 20 cm^. Addition of diethyl ether (lOO cm^) precipitated white
H(2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane hydrochloride which was
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried at 20°C/0.1 mm. Table
5,1, gives the analysis data and yields of the products,
H) T p t .P r a o t io n  Complexes tvne N l ( q m ^ )^ w j t h  Aqueg g^.
I r o e h l o r i c  s e t d  (2M) f o l l o w e d  by n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  w i t h ^
Carbonate,
Aqueous hydrochloric acid (2H) was added dropwise to the conplex 
Hi(qPFhj)2 (1.5 e) suspended in water (50 c?) until the nlxture was at 
I® 1. This was followed hy the addition of solid sodium carbonate until 
the aqueous mixture ceased to effervesce. The aqueous mixture was extracted 
with chloroform (50 cm’ ). The chloroform extract was dried with sodium 
sulphate and then concentrated to 20 cm’. Addition of diethyl ether
(lOO cm’ ) precipitated white K(2-hydroiybenaene)-inlnotriphenylpho3phorane8
which was filtered off. washed with diethyl ether and dried at 2 o V o . l  mm. 
Table S . Ì  gives the analysis data and yields of the products.
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l) -Interaction of Bia(4"PethvlbenzoQuinone-2~oxliDato)nickel(ll) 
with Triphenvl Phosphine In Pyridine. 
Bis(4-oiothylbenzoquinone-2>oziiaato)nickel(ll) (3*3g, 1 mol) and 
triphenyl phosphine (5.2 g, 2 mol) in pyridine (200 cbP )  were heated at 
lOO^C, in the absence of light, for 2 days. Pale brown bls(4*-methyl- 
2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll) (l.l g, 13J») (identified by
l.r. spectroscopy) was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried 
at l O o V o . l  mm. The filtrate on concentration to ca. 50 cm^ followed 
the addition of diethyl ettier (lOO cm^) gave red-brown bis(4-methyl- 
benzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) (l.2 g, 36^ recovery) (identified by 
i.r, spectroscopy) which was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and 
dried at 100®C/0.2 mm.
j) Interaction of Bis(5«methoxybenzoQuinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll)
I
with 2.2^-Dinyridyl.
Bis(5-methoxybenzoq\dnone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) (3.6 g, 1 mol) and 
2,2^-diijyridyl (l,6 g, 1 mol) in chloroform (lOO cm^) were heated under 
reflux for 2.5 h. The mixture was filtered and the filtrate on concentration 
to ca. 50 cn? followed by the addition of diethyl ether (200 cm^) gave orange
2.2^~diT?vridvlbifi(S-methoxvbenzooulnone-2-oximato)nickel(l.ll (4.2 g, 82J^ )
(Poundt C, 55.8; H, 3.9; N, 10.3. C^^H^gN^^^iOg requires* C, 55.6;
H, 3.9; H, 10.8^) which was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and
dried at 100®c/0.1 mm.
K) Tr|4:AT.«ntton pf p.2^ -Dinvridvlbla(q-methoxYben80quin<?Jae-^ •^ <??tj;>^ a■ía 
with Triphenvl Phosphine in Chlproj^ oim.
2  ^2^-Dipyr idylbis (5-me thoxybenzoquinone-2-oxima t o )nicke 1 (II)
(2.6 g. 1 »01) ood trlphenyl phosphio. (2,6 g, 2 »ol) in chloroform (lOO c ’ ) 
«ere stirred at 2o‘’c and in the absance of light for 5 days. The mirture 
«as filtered and the filtrate on concentration to i£. 50 cm^ followed by the
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addition of diethyl ether (lOO cv?) gave an orange-brown solid (2,8 g).
The orange-brown solid was extracted (Soxhlet) successively with cyclohexane
3and chloroform. The chloroform extract on concentration to ca^ 50 cm
«V «
followed by the addition of diethyl ether (200 cm^) gave 2,2 -dipyridyIbis 
(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickel(ll) (2,4 g, 925^  recovery) (identified 
by i,r, spectroscopy) which was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether, and 
dried at 100®C/0,1 mm,
L) Interaction of Bis(4^methvlbenzoQutnone-2-oximato)coPT)er(ll) 
with excess Trinhenvl Phosphine in IVridine, 
Bis(4-^ netl^ l-benzoq\xinone-2-oxiinato)copper(ll) (3,4 g, 1 mol) and 
triphenyl phosphine (l3«l Bt 5 mol) in pyridine (lOO cm^ ) were stirred at 
20^0 and in the absence of light for 2 days. Red di(triphenvlnhosphlne)
%
(4»methvlbenzoQuinone-2-oxlmato)copper(l) (3*8 g, 53^) (Pound; C, 12,Q\
H, 5.2; N, 1,9; Cu, 9.3; P, 9.5. C^jH^gNCuOPg requires: C, 72,9;
H, 5.1; N, 2,0; Cu, 9.0; P, 8.8^) was filtered off washed with light 
petroleum (60 - 80®C) and dried at 100®C/0.1 mm. Evaporation of the 
filtrate to dryness gave a brown-white solid (ll.l g) which was chromatograidied 
on silica-gel *0*. Elution with light petroS.(60 - 80®C) gave triphenyl 
phosphine (3,8 g) (identified by t,l,c.). Elution with tetrabydrofuran 
gave white triphenylphosphlne oxide (2.5 g) O-dentified by t.l.c,).
Further elution with ethyl acetate gave a red-purple solid (O.l g)
(Found: C, 69.0; H, 5.6; H, ll.O^i) whicli separated, on concentration of 
the oluate, was filtered off, and dried at 100 c/o,l mm.
H) Intaracti<;>n of Bis(5-4nethoxybengoouinone-2-orlmftto)copper(.i;Q,
excess Triphenvl Phosphine in Pyridine. 
Bis(5-TOth03tybenzoqulnon9-2-cxiiiiato)oopper(ll) (3.7 g, 1 mol) and triphcnyl
phoaphlne (l3.1 g. 5 mol) in pirrldine (lOO cm^) were stirred at 20®0 and in
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the absence of llghtfor 5 days (see Table for t.l.c« data of reaction 
mixture). The resultant brown solution was taken to dryness, and the brown 
solid taken up on slllca-gel 'G' and extracted (Soxhlet) with diethyl ether.
5Concentration of the diethyl ether extract to ca. 20 cm gave yellow 
di(triphenvlpho3nhine)(someth oxvtenzoaulnone»2~oxirento)copper(l) (5.5 St 
74^) (Found; C, 69.4j H, 4.6; N, 1.8; Cu, 9.0; P, 8.1. C^^H^gNCuO^P^ 
req\ilres: C, 69.8; H, 4.9; N, 1.9; Cu, 8.6; P, 8.4^) which was 
filtered off, and dried at 100®C/0.1 mm. Further extraction with ethyl 
acetate gave red 1.6-d ihydroxy—3 «8-dimethoxYphenaz_ine (0,7 g, 46^)
(Found: C, 61.5; H, 4.4; N, 10.1. °m W 4 requires C, 61.8; H, 4.4;
N, 10.3^) which after concentration of the solvent was filtered off, washed 
with light petrol (60 - 80®C) and dried at 100®C/0.1 mm. Extraction with 
methanol followed by hydrochloric acid/methanol gave bis(5-methoxybenzoquinone- 
2-oximato)copper(ll) (0.5 St 14.C^ recovery) (Found: C, 46.7; H, 3.8;
N, 7.5. Calc, for
triphenyl phosphine oxide (0.2g) identified by t.l.c. and mass spectrometry, 
respectively.
The dietl^l ether filtrate was chromatographed on silica-gel *G*.
Elution with light petrol (60 - 80®C) gave triphenyl phosjMne (4.2 g) 
(identified by t.l.c,). Elution with toluene gave yellow di(triphenyl 
phosphine)(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(l) (0,2 g). Further 
elution with tetrahydrofuran gave white triphenyl phosphine oxide (3.0 g) 
(identified by t.l,c,).
Jj) Interaction of Di(triphenvlphosphine)(4— methvlbenzoquinone-2;
Ax4TrAtftV.opper(l) with 2.2^-DiPvridvl in Chlorofpra.
Di(triphenylphosphine)(4— methylbenzoquinone-2-oxlmato)copper(l)
(2,0 e, 1 mol) «Id 2,2^-dlpyridyl (l.O s, 2 nol) in chlorofonn <20 on?) were 
heated under reflur fer 24 h. Pale green 2 ,2^-41^147; c.opper(ll) .chl^ d^
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(0.7 g, 85^) (Found: C, 39.9; H, 2.9; »• 9.4 Calc for h < h o h ’^ h - -  
C, 41.3; H, 3.4; N, 9,6^) vas filtered off, washed with chloroform and 
dried at 100®C/0,1 am. T.l.c. examination of the brown filtrate indicated 
a complicated mixture of at least nine components.
O) Interaction of Dl(triphenylphosphine)C4-methvl.b,enzoQuinone-2- 
QTiiBato)copper(l) with Hydrogen Sulphide in Diethyl Ether, 
hydrogen sulphide was bubbled through a stirred sxispension of 
di(triphenylphosphine)(4— methyl benzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(l) (2.3 g)
in dietl^l ether (75 cm^) for 30 min. A black solid (l.l g) separated 
and was filtered off. The filtrate was extracted with aqueous sodium 
J^roxide (2M, 50 cm?). The aqueous layer was then acidified with 
hydrochloric acid (2M) and extracted with diethyl ether. The ether layer 
after drying with sodium sulphate was evaporated to dryness. The yellow 
solid residue (O.l g) on heating at l O o V o . l  mm gave a yellow sublimate of
4-methyl-l,2-benzoquinone (Pound: C, 63.1; H, 4.8. Calc, for C^^gO^:
C, 68.9; H, 4.9^) (confirmed by mass spectrometry) and a yellow residue 
(Pound: C, 63.9; H, 5.6; N, 2A^). Evaporation of the original filtrate 
to dryness gave triphenyl phosphine sulphide (l.2 g) (Pound: C, 73.5;
H, 5.2. Calc, for C ^ H ^5PS: C. 73.5; H, 5.1i^ ) ( confirmed by mass
spectrometry).
p) Interaction of Di( trlphenvlnho3Phine)(5-nethpT^bep?;(MVinW^.-:2=
Ifydrogen sulphide was bubbled through a stirred suspension of
di(triphenylphosphine)(5-methoxybenzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(l)
(3.0 e) 1» iiethyl ether (75 cm’ ) for 50 min. A black solid (1.6 g) 
separated and «as filtered off. The filtrate was extracted with aqueous 
sodinm hydroxide (2M). The aqueous layer was then acidified with
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hydrochloric acid (2H) and extracted with diethyl ethar. Removal of 
the solvent from the ether extract g^ ave a dark residue which contained 
several components (indicated by t.l.c.). Evaporation of the original 
filtrate to dryness gave yellov;-white triphenyl phosphine sulphide (0.9 g) 
(identified by mass spectrometry).
(q ) Interaction of Di(triphenylphosphine)C4~nethvlbeng^Qguinone~2« 
9Yimftto)copper(l) with Methvl Iodide.
Di( triphenylphosphine) (4-*in6 thyl'benzo<iuinone—2—oximato)copper (l)
(l,8 g, 1 mol) in methyl iodide (excess, 20 cm^) was heated under reflux 
for 4 h. The mixture on cooling followed by the addition of diethyl ether 
(lOO cm^) gave a pale red-brown solid. Recrystallisation of this solid 
•.f^ om acetone gave white triphenyl methyl phosphonium iodide (0,8 g, 81/») 
(Found: C, 56,4; H, 4,5• Calc, for C^gH^IP: C, 36,4; H, 4»5^)
confirmed by i«r, spectroscopy,
r ) Interaction of Di(triphenvlT)ho3ohine)(5-ciethQTvben2oquinone-2^ 
eTlmato)coT)per(l) with Kethvl Iodide, 
triphenylphosphine ) (5-me thoxyben2oquinone-2-oxiEato ) copper (I)
(l.5 g( 1 mol) in methyl iodide (excess, 20 cm^) was heated under reflux for 
4 h. The mixture on cooling followed by the addition of diethyl ether 
(lOO cm^) gave a white-brown solid. Recrystallisation of this solid from 
acetone gave white triphenyl methyl phosphonium iodide (0,5 g, 6C^).
(Pound: C, 56,0; E, 4,2. Calc, for 56,4; H, 4,55^ )
confirmed by i.r, spectroscopy,
s) Tnfpractlon of Di(triphenvlph03Phinel(4jT-Tnft’thYlV^"gQq^^^Q^^-'^“ 
^YWtft)nopper(l) with Dimethyl Sulphide.
Di(triphenylphosphine)(4— methylbenzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(l) (l.l g,
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1 mol) and dimethyl sulphide (23 cm^) were heated under reflux for 12 h* 
Concentration of the mixture to ¿a* 5 cm^ gave di(triphenylphoophine)(4- 
methylbenzoquinone-2-oximato)copper(l) (0.7 g» 64/« recovery) (identified 
by ir, spectroscopy) which was filtered off, and dried at 100®C/0,1 mm*
T) Interaction of N(5-Chloro«»2-»hvdroxvbenzene)»iminotriphenvlpho3n}^orane 
with Nickel Chloride in the presence of Aqueous Ammonia.
Aqueo\as ammonia (2M) was added dropwise to N(5-chloro-2-hydroxybenzene)- 
iminotriphenylphosphorane (0«2 g, 1 mol) and nickel chloride (o,l g, 1 mol) 
suspended in water (lO cm^) until the mixture was at pH 11, The aqxieous 
mixture was extracted with chloroform (3 cm?)« T«l,c« of the chloroform 
extract (using methanol as the developing solvent) indicated two products, 
neither of which had the same r.f« value as bis(4-chloro-2-triphenylphosphinimino-
>
phenolato)nickel(II)•
U) - Interaction of K(^-Chloro~2~hvdroxvberizene)-iminotriphenYlpho3Phorane
with Nickel Chloride.
N(5-Chloro-2-hydroxybenzene^iminotriphenylphosphorane (0,2 g, 1 mol) and 
nickel chloride (O.l g, 1 mol) in water (5 cm^) were stirred for 30 min. The 
aqueous mixtiire was extracted with chloroform (3 cm^). T.l.c« of the 
chloroform extract (methanol and chloroform as the developing solvents) 
indicated only the presence of N(5-ohloro-2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenyl
phosphorane.
v) Tnteraetion of N(s-jChloro»2-hvdroxvbenzene)-iminotriphenYlpt^<?9rh.fflCaaS. 
with Conner Chloride Hexahvdrate in the presence of Sodiuc^  Hydroxidg.
A solution of N(5-chloro-2-hydroxybenzene)-iminotriphenylphosphorane
(1.5 g, 2 mol) and sodium hydroxide (0.15 g, 2 mol) in absolute ethanol (20 cm ) 
was added to a solution of copper chloride hexahydrate (0.4 g, 1 nol) in water
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(20 ml) with stirrin£j. After 1  h, pink-brown biB(4-chloro-2-trlpbenvl- 
pho9phiniminophenolato)ooppcr(II) (0,5 e$ 53*0^) (Found: C, 66.7; H, 4.2;
N# 3*9» ^4eS6^2^^2®'‘°2^2 ^^uires: C, 66.3; H, 4.2; N, 3.25^ ) ncporated
out, was filtered off, washed with ethanol and diethyl ether and dried at
100®C/0.1 mm.
W) Interaction of Bls(4-chloro-2-trirhenvlpho3rhiniminophenolato)_ 
ni^ckel(ll) with Acetone.
Bis(4-chloro-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll) (l.O g, 1 mol) 
in acetone (excess, 100 cm?) was heated \mder reflux for 2 h. The acetone 
on concentration ca. 25 cm^ gave bis(4-chloro-2-triphenylphosphiniininophenolato) 
nickel(ll) (0.9 g, 90^  recovery) (identified by i.r. spectroscopy) which was 
filtered off, washed with ether and dried at 100°C/0.1 mm.y
X) Interacti^T^ of Tria(q-aethoxvbenzoquinone-2-oximato)iron(lIl) with 
excess Trlphenvl phosphine in Pyridine.
Tris(5-methoxyb«izo(iuinone-2-oximato)iron(lIl) (3.4 s$ 1 mol) and 
triphenyl phosphine (l2.2g, 7 mol) in pyridine (lOO cm^) were stirred at 
20®C in the absence of light for 5 days. The resultant green solution was 
taken to dryness and chromatographed on silica gel 'G*. Elution with 1:1 
ethyl acetate - light petrol (60 - 80®C) gave triphenyl phosphine (8.4 g) 
(identified by tl.c. and i.r. spectroscopy). Elution with ethyl acetate 
gave first redl,6-dihydroxy-3,8-dimethoxyphenazine(0.1 g, ll.C^)
(identified by i.r. spectroscopy) followed by triphenyl phosphine oxide 
(1.7 g) (identified b7 t.l.c. and i.r. spectroscopy). The dark green band 
from the top of the column was removed and extracted (Soxhlet) successively 
with ethyl acetate and acetone. Concentration of the acetone extract to 
Sa. 10 cm^ gave a green solid (2.1 g) which was filtered off. The green 
solid was chromatographed on silica gel *0» using a column and acetone as an
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ascending developer. The silica impregnated with the green compound was 
extracted (Soxhlet) with acetone. Concentration of the acetone extract 
gave a green solid (l,4 g) (Found: C, 54*2; H, 5*4; N, 6,4} Fe, 12,3a ) 
which was filtered off. Recrystallisation of the green solid from pyridine 
gave dipyridinobis(5Hiiethoxybenzo<iuinone—2—oximato)iron(ll) (0,9 €t 275^ ) 
(identified by t.l,c, and i.r, spectroscopy) which was filtered off and 
dried at 1CX)®C/0,1 mm,
y) Interaction of 5-Kethoxv~2-nitrosophenol with excess Triphenvl 
Phosnhine.
5-I5ethoxy-2-nitrosophenol (3.0 g, 1 mol) and trijdienyl phosphine 
(26,1 g, 5 mol) in pyridine (lOO cm^) were stirred at 20®C and in the 
 ^absence of light for 2 days. . Red l.e^j^hydroiSY-?,8-dimethpxy-S,10:: 
dihvdronhenazlne (l,3 6$ 485^ ) (Found: C, 61,2; H, 5.1} N, 10,3.
requires: C, 61.3} H, 5.1} N, 10.2^) separated was filtered
14 14 2 4
Off and dried at 100®C/0.1 nm. The filtrate, after removal of the solvent, 
was chromatographed on silica gel 'G', elution with 1:1 light petrol 
(60 - 80®C) - ethyl acetate gave triphenyl phosphine (l4.9 g) (identified 
by t.l.c.). Elution with ethyl acetate gave triphenyl phosphine oxide
(4.4 g) (identified by t.l.c.).
Z) Aratvlation ftf 1.6-dthvdroxv«3 .R-d imethoxv-5.10-dihydrophenay.iie
l,6J)ihydroxy-3,8^ ii»ethoxy-5,10^ ihydrophe“ *i"® (0<5 6, 1 <»ol)
1:1 glocial acetic acid - acetic anhydride (50 ciP) were heated under reflux 
for 2 h. On cooling on orange eolid aeporoted and was filtered off, 
Reorystallisation of the orange solid from pyridine gave 1,6-dihyclroxy^  
5 .8-dimethoxy-'i-acetYl-10-hydrorhenasine (0.4 g. 68^) (Found: C, 63.8}
H, 4.0: H, 9.7, C79^9»ii°20 '^9«lres: C. 63.2; H, 5,3: «. 10,355)
(confirmed by oass spectrometry).
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ZA) Interaction of. Potassium Trl8(4.-chlorQbenzooulnQne~a~Qxlmatol 
nlckelato(ll) with excess Trlphcnvlphosphlne in Chloroform.
Potassium tris(4-chlorobenzoquinone-2-oximato)nickelate(ll)
(l*l g, 1 mol) and triphenyl phosphine (2.6 g,3>Bol) in chloroform (lOO cm^) 
were stirred at 20°C and in the absence of light for 5 days. Pale brown 
bis(4-chloro-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato)nickel(ll) (0.4 g* 245») 
(identified by i.r, spectroscopy) was filtered off, washed with diethyl 
ether and dried at 100®C/0.1 mm. The filtrate on concentration gave a 
black-white solid residue (2.5 g) which contained triphenyl phosphine, 
triphenyl phosphine oxide, bis(4-chloro-2-triphenylphosphiniminophenolato) 
nickel(ll) and several other compoxmds in trace amounts (examined by t.l.c.).
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Tfthle T.l.c. Dnta for the Mixtures arlnlng from tho
reaction between M ^qQ)^ and Tripheavl Phogp’nine..
Cu/s>KeOoOIi/PPyu 
In pyridine 
(Expt. m )
Solvent^I 
Colour of apot Rf Value
Zn/5>Ke0Q0H/PPK. 
in chloroform ^ 
(Bxpt. F)
Colour of spot Rf Value
0.99* 8 0.99* 8
Dark yellow 0.95 8 Yellow 0.94 w
Pink-red 0.91 8 Pink 0.88 w
Red-orange 0.83 m Yellow-orange 0.83 8
Pale yellow 0.75 w Pale yellow 0.72 m
Pale green 0.25 m 0.43® 8
Purple 0.14 m Pale blue 0.09 m
Brown-grey 0.00 m ' Dark blue 0.00 8
Splvent 2
0.98® 8 0.98® 8
Dark yellow 0.92 8 Yellow 0.96 m
Red 0.87 8 Orange
0.95 m
Pink 0.83 n Pink
0.92 w
Tellow-grey 0.70 w Orange 0.87 8
Yellow-grey 0.62 w Pink 0.82 m
Grey-green 0.20 m Yellow 0.77 8
Grey 0.00 w Blue
0.73 m
Grey-blue 0.25 m
Dark-blue 0.00 8
Solvent J
0.98® 80.98 8
Dark yellow 0.93 8 Yellow
0.96 n
Red 0.88 8 Pink
0.95 m
Pink 0.82 w Orange
0.84 m
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Table 5 «2. T.l.c. Data for the Klxbircs arlalm” from the 
(cont^) reaction between HCgO)^ and Trirlioavl llioaphine.
Cu/5~Me0o0H/FPh- 
in pyridine ^ 
(Expt. I‘l)
Zn/S-KeOaOH/PPh^ 
in chloroform ^ 
tKxPt. F ) '
Colour of spot Rf Value Colour of spot Rf Value
Solvent 3 (cont.)
Pink 0.77 m Pale yellow 0.75 m
Orange 0.45 m Orange 0.45 8
Green-grey 0.20 m Grey 0.30 w
Grey 0.00 m Grey-pink 0.27 w
Grey-green 0.09 m
Black 0.00 a
Ni/S-I!eOaCH/PPh- 
In rvridine
Wi/S-KeOaOH/PPh^ 
in chloroform 
(Eypt. a )
Solvent 1
0.99® 8 0.99® 8
Pink 0.88 w Pink 0.88 w
Tellow 0.83 w Tellow 0.83 w
Bark yellow 0.62 m Bark yellow 0.62 m
Grey 0.06 m 0.43® 8
Brown 0.00 Pale grey 0.00
Splvcnt 2
0.98® 8 0.98® 8
Brown 0.95 w Brown 0.95 w
Pale yellow 0.92 m Brown 0.93 8
Grey-yellow 0.77 w Pale yellow 0.92 m
Grey-yellow 0.70 w Grey-yellow 0.77 n
Tellow 0.75 m
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Table 5.2. T.l.c, Data for the Hixturca arif»liLT^rm .thQ. 
icont.) reaction between KCgO)  ^and Tripherocl rhogpblne.
Kl/S-KcOaOH/PPh,
tn Tivridine
Wt/s-KeOaOH/PPly 
in chloroform  ^
(Expt. K )
Colour of STXDt Rf Value Colour of snot Rf Value
Solvent 5
0.98^ s 0.98® 8
Yellow 0.90 w Yellow 0.90 w
Pink 0.88 w Fink 0.72 m
Pink 0.83 w Blue 0.67 w
Pink 0.72 w Yellow 0.42 8
Yellow 0.42 8 Grey-green 0.28 m
Grey 0.20 w . Brown-orange 0.08 m
Grey 0.00 m Brown 0.00 8
8 s strong
B = medium a e Developed with Iodine vapour.
V s weak •
The following developing eolvent mixtnros were used for the t,l.
solvent 1 i Toluene t etliyl acetate t methanol
5 : 4 s i
solvent 2 ? Toluene : methanol
5 ! 5
solvent 3 * Chloroform
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5,5 Phyaical Methods«
a ) Kagnetic Susceptibility Determinations«
Room temperature magnetic moments were measured on a Gouy balance 
employing a permanent magnet with a field strength of 3600 Oersted. The 
apparatus was calibrated with mercury tetrathiocyanatocobaltate(ll). The 
diamagnetic corrections used in these determinations arc shown in Table ¿.2.
-1
B) Infrared St)ectr03C0P7_«
Infrared spectra in the region 4000 - 400 cm"'^  were recorded on a 
Pye Ifeicam SP2000 infrared spectrophotometer. Samples were prepared either 
mulling in nujol and hexachlorobutadiene, and mounted on KBr windows, 
or in 'Spectrosol** chloroform supported in KBr cello.
C) Electronic Spectra.
Electronic spectra of the compounds were examined in the region
6,000 -* 24,000 cm"^. A Unicam SP.700 spectrophotometer, fitted with an 
SP,735A diffuse reflectance attachment, was used for the diffuse reflectance 
spectra. Samples were prepared \jy dispersing in a substrate of magnesium 
oxide, and the Instrument was calibrated against a reference sample of 
magnesium oxide. The solution spectra were recorded on a Unicam SP.1600 
spectrophotometer using 1 cm stoppered silica cells at room temperature. 
Samples were prepared in "Spectrosol" chloroform.
D) Ma sa Spectrometry.
The mass spectra of the compounds were recorded on either an 
*E1 KS902 spootrometer at the Physico-chemical Keasurements Unit Harwell 
or a Hitachi Perkia-Elmer RMS 4 spectrometer. The ccopoumds were introduced 
into the ionisation chamber by direct insertion at XO°C, and an ionioing 
voltage of 80 eV was used.
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E) Molecular Wftlxrht Determination.
Molecular weight determinations were carried out with a 
Mechrolah Yapoxar Preasxire Osmometer, Model 301A at 37^ in chloroform, 
calibrated against benzil.
?!
Table 5 «4. Molecular Weights.
Comxxyupii
Ctt(qO)(PPhj)2
r
qOH =
5-methoxy-2H[iitrosoidienol
4- methyl-2-nitrosophenol 
Zn(qPPhj)2
qOH m
5- oethoxy-2-nltrosophenol
Molecular Weight 
Found Ca]L£*
904 861.4
p) Nuclear Kametie Resonance Spectra.
’B-n.m.r. epectra were recorded on a Pcrkin-ElJner R12B Spectrometer. 
Samples were prepared In deuterated chloroform and dimethyl sulphoxlde.
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Deoxyj^enation of 2-Nitrosophenols and of their Metal Complexes with 
Triphenylphosphine. Synthesis of Phenazines, Dihydrophenazines,
Triphenyl(o-hydroxyphenylimino)phosphoranes and their Metal Complexes
r.v John Char\L.\Mr.ors* .inO Malcolm J. K enseti 
¡ P i  f ' u i í m r n t  o f  C l i c in is t iy ,  '¡ 'he P o ly t e c h n i c  o f  X o r t h  L o n d o n ,  ¡ . o n i i o u  NT sD lV i
and M. Jenkins
{ I i . t \ \  Ilfse-.ift 'h  a n . i  P r - r l o f ' i n e n t  l i .^U ih lishm cnt, W a l t h a m  A b i e v .  L.<<ei. I'NO  IITIM
Swiim.n \ 
atl< rus
tiu 'ir C iO ', /.n
azim-s u r cunip'.i'M S nt tr ip lu  n v l(() 'liy (lro \y p h c n y lin iin o ) 
•pi.'.'plior.i;;,’'  lin y  un tlio m etal; these reacti(>ns are
interjireii.' ■ in I'.n r.s  of n itrm e  interm ediates.
I"»''!'Nyyen.itiun ■ ii “J-n itruS'iid ienuls \vit!i I ' i i j P  
'.ihiV'lrop.ik'iiaziiu s, w iiereas (.leoxygenation uf 
' ' ’Oi, and I 'e ' "  com plexes yie ld s p lie n -
X iT K i'M  s .ire .il cu nsid eralilc  interest .ind lig iire  p ro m in - 
c n tlv  as r i.a c ii\e  m term ediatesd In  some cases these 
species ] i a \ e  Is.-en tra p p e d  as m etal com plexes.- In  
a tte m jitin i' t i (.htain iiitn-ne cumj^lexes h y d eo xyfjenatio n 
of m etal com plexes uf 2-nitr(.)Suplienols w ith tr ip h e n v l-  
}>hi;)sp!.!iie We ¡i.r. e disCu'. eicki SiA'cr.d reactions of interest 
and j iu t i i it i  d sv n th ('iic  u t ilitv . H ere we rcp<^irt on re ­
actions w hich yicM  1 ,()-d ihvd ro xy{)iienazines or m e ta l 
com plexes . d ir ip iu  nyl(.)-hydruxyphenvhm ino)pho.•^phor- 
ane^ and w liic ii '".a'c in v u K ’e interm ed iate nitrene species. 
A naloyo tis rea' te n- ..f tree 2-nitri>sophenuls le ad iiifi to 
l.ti-fiihydroxy-."», lo -d ih yd ru p n e n azin es are also described.
PPh,
(IIT)
The conn, ilexes M ipoi,, {«piH =  .a-m cthoxy-2-nitroso- 
p h cn u l; n  - 2. M —- N'i, C ii, o r Zti: n  =  :i, M -.= Fe) react 
re a d ily  at 2 ' • ( i w ith 1 ’h ,l ’ to yic’e F h jF O  and other p ro d u cts 
whose n a tn ie  depends on t lic  m etal. T h u s, N i(q o )j (1 m ol. 
e q u iv  ) and  I ' l i , ! ’ (.a mol. e 'p iiv .)  in chloroform  o r p y rid in e  
trive the iniinophospteT ane c u n q ilrx  X i( q o F F li3)2 ( I)  (4 0 °o )t 
u h ic ii, on tr itm cn t with aqueous H C l, affords the p ro to- 
nated lig and  ( 11) •I.")'’ ,;,), .\n a lo g u u s bi-havirm r is show n b y  
Zniqu).,. In  co ntrast n a c t io n  of C n fq o lj f l mol. e q u iv .) 
w'itii m ul, erpiiv.) in chloruform  or fiv rid in e  resu lts
m ii'd iic tio n  of the metal and form ation of the cfimpilex 
< 'n i']’ ' ; d ' i ‘h3 i2 and of the piiim azine ( I I I )
S u n il,irly , reai tion of l e-qoy, (1  mol. e<piiv.) w ith F li^ P  
(d mol, e ipiiv..) in p \T idin e (p y) results in tlie  form ation of 
the i) lu n a / i  ie ( 1 1 1 ) and of the d iam agnetic ir o n (ii)
conu-lex Fc qo'.  ^ 2 pv.
+ Yields quoted in the t . \ t  reh r to pure, rcciyst.tliised products.
,M(qo),.,
, +M(qo)„.i*2L 
O-l MrCu.L^ PhjI 
**.J M = Fe,L = py
( I Z ) (VI)
(YH)
Sc h e m e , i, -fP h ,P , _ P i,, i> 0 ; j,, -i. Phjp, M =  X i or Zn, 
n ~  2,  iii, M =  Cu, II =  2; M - Fc, ti =  3. qoH =  2-Xitroso- 
phenol. py =  Pyridine.
C o rresp ond ing  results h ave  been obtained w ith  seve ral 
other M (qo)„ (n ^ H  =  .a 2-nitrosoph»;nol; n  =  2, .M -= Cu 
or X i ;  n =  3, M =  Fe) co m iilexcs. Since such com plexes 
are re a d ily  a v 'ila b le ,*  b y  the nitro satio n of plienols in  the 
presence of m etal salts, the present investig atio ns p ro v id e
» i-. • ' ' î* n.** : ' • '  • * K »
^  »>• - •’: • *»lv i, ■/* ‘i'V'^'» ’.-V*.■ '■ *" •• •  ^ v V ‘- '••• A  ■
,v V .  - *
•!’' -.:5; iÉí”-:.i.
—‘—i - ■ ' •* •
V - t^  ',
-4-')
•r%i •^i-.
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com pounds» and in the form ation of phcnazines b y  the 
tlie rm (d v sis of azitles.’  In  the latte r, reaction is accom - 
}).inu'd b v  am ine form ation and has I k t u  ascribetl to the 
d im é risatio n  of a n ilin o -ra d ica ls  d e rive d  from trip le t n itre iics  
by hydrogen ab stractio n , .\lth o u g h  the differing b e h a v io u r 
of tlie  m etal com plexes of 2 -nitrosophenols tow ards P I13P is 
not c le a rly  undcrstcKKl. it  p a ra lle ls  the readiness of the 
m etal to undergo red uction and can be rationalised in the.se 
term s. A s show n in the Scheme, it  is  assum ed th at di-oxy- 
genation of one of the ligands of the com plex M (qo)„ occurs 
in it ia llv  to gis'e the interm edi.ite  n itre iic  com plex ( I \ ). 
W hen Si =  Cu or I'e , red uction of the m etal in  ( IV ;  leads to 
the nitren e species (V ) and an a d d u ct of the comiile.x 
M (q o l„_ ,. Subsequent d im é risatio n  of (V) or in te ra ctio n  
of (V)" w ith  M {q o)„ o r ( IV )  leads to (V I)  w hich, on re­
arrangem ent, g iv e s the phenazine ( V I I ) .  W lie n  M  =  X i 
or Zn, red uctio n  of the m etal is no t easy and th u s ( IV )  
couples w ith  P h jP  to g ive  ( V I I I )  and  fin a lly  the in iin o- 
phosphorane co m p le x ( I X ) .
W e acknow ledge su p p o rt for th is  w o rk b y  the P ro cu re ­
m ent E x e c u tiv e , M in is try  of Defence.
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convenient, w id e ly  a jip lica b le , routes to 1 .f i-d ih yd ro xy- 
phenazines and iro n (ii)  2 -nitrosiq>henol com plexes of ttie 
typ e  I'e(qo)¡. 1 in innphosjrhorane com plexes of tv jio  (1)
have not been p re v io u sly  reported b ut rec/m tlv tin. s y n ­
thesis of several trip h e n yl(o -h yd ro xy p h e n ylim m o )])h o s-
phoranes has been described.»
T h e reaction of 5 -m e th o xy -2 -n itro so p h e n '>1 ( I  m ol. 
cq tiiv .) w ith  P II3P  (1 or 5 iiK/I. e q u iv.) in chloroform  or 
p y rid in e  at 20 gives 3 ,S -d im e th o xv-l .0 -d ih y  iroxy-.'», P>- 
d ih yd rf/jilie n azin e  (50'’ (,1 and traces of tr ijih c n y l (e -h yd ru xy- 
4 -m cth o xyp h cn vIiin in o )i)h o sp h o ran e . .Although other 2- 
nitrosophenols behave s im ila rlv , the u t ility  of the svstem  
2 -n itro so p h e iio l-P li3P  for the synthesis of d ih yd ro p h en - 
azines is lim ited  because o n ly  a few 2 -nitrosophenols are 
know n.
T h e form ation of d ihyd ro p henazines. phena.om s. and 
im inophosphorane comple.xes in the reactinns ou tlin ed  
above m ay be envisagetl as proceeding v ia  t lu “ interm ediate 
form ation of m trenes or n itrem ' m etal co m p levcs (Schem e). 
E o rm atio n of the : :P = N -  linkag e in d eo xyg enation le - 
actions of nitroso-cm npound.s w ith tervrdent pnosphcirus 
com pounds is in d ica tiv e  of nitr- ne interm ed iacvd ^ I'u rth e r-  
nuire nitrones have been picistulated as inierm oi-liates in 
reactions in v o lv in g  d eo xvg enation of conqilexetl n itruso-
Catalysis of Amide Hydrolysis due to .Micelles Containing Imidazole and
Hydroxy Functional Groups
H y L f c i o  \.N-o.\Rm and  U m b e r t o  T o n e l l a t o *_
(Centro ' M eccanism i d i  R e a z i o n i  O r g a n ic h e -  d e l  C . W . R . ,  I s t i t u t o  di C h im ica  Organica . U n ivers ità ' d i Padova. 35100 Padova.
I t a l y )
S u m m a r y  C a ta ly sis  due to b ifu n ctu 'n a l \  h.vuu-trypsin 
m odel’ m icelles im plies a change in tlie  elTective n u cleo ­
p h ilic  site from  the im id azo le  to the h c tlro x y  function on 
going from the h y d ro ly sis  of esters tv,- tliat of ami(U s.
Me __ M»
R - ' n - C H , — R -* N -C H , -C H ,0H 
CH, Me X* Et X '
P r e v u o v s l y ,* m icelles of ca tio n ic su rfa cta n ts co n ta in in g  
b oth an im idazole rin g  and a ly lr o x y - g io u ] -  f l )  or one of 
these groups (2) and  (3) were described as c ')le cli\ e ca ta ly sts  
in  the h y d ro lv s is  of esters. In  tlie p H  ranc'o 7 -  9 the 
im idazole ring is  a m uch b etter m icella r functio n than the 
h yd ro xy -g ro u p  in p ro m o tin g  the h yd ro K  sis of /i-n itro - 
p iie n v l acetate (P X P A ) and hexanoatc ( P X P K )  and the 
observed order of ca ta ly tic  e ti/vtive n e ss is 1 , y 2 ) • (.3)
T h e m e clian istic  mode of ca ta ly sis  b y  b ifu n ctio n a l 
m icelles coiiiposetl of e ith er (1) or a 1 ; 1 iiii.x tu ic  of (2) and 
(3 / was sug g csle d ’ * '* to iiiv o b  c A -a c v ¡.iii -ii v f tli-.' im id ­
azole ring followed b y a  ra p id  in tra m ic c lla r inte rm o le cu la r 
a cy l transfer to the h y d ro x y  g ro up : an u n u su al ester 
am ide —►  ester chem ical sequence.
j
CH2OH X" 
( 1 )
 ^= ^16^ 33' (1) ond (2 ).X ‘
( 2 )
- C r ,  ( 3 ) X '
(3 )
- Br"
IR-C-N^N
(4 )
a, R sMe
b, R = CjH,,
Q NO
CF,-C -N3 I
Bu
7 V
I A — I NO,
(5)
■ --f ,ir-vii»a9
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